
HE AD�; �OR OHIER ST A 1 IONS 
I 

REGION-WIDE PHOTO 

CONTEST ANNOUNCED 

· J WILL BE ANNOUNCED SOON

A big ·region-·d.de phot9 conte•t vnth 
�24 in ·nrizes and five months bef�re the 
deadline- -in 'l··!"!.ich to �r-epare entries ,.·,as 
.;nno . .1r.ced t,y the Ch•afr S Club this 
ir.::,:,th. Closb;; :late of the conte�t is 
Nove�ber l, 194 8, and entries Y.i.ll be 
jud,;ed at a ,:,u!:;lic exhibit i•1n �.tov. 15. 

All CAA er,?loyees and their f2milie·s 
are el:!_git>lP to enter the. contest. The 
only restri�ti,Jn on ent::-ies is that th'3y 
rr,ust ':le taken in Alaska. There ,:ill be 
three clazsifications, dth a $5 fir.�t 
prizs, a· $3 $€Cond ?riie and five honor
able :n�nti,.1ns i!'l each division. The 
cl2.ssi:i-.::.;tir,ns are; b],q.ek and white· 
Snapshots·, black· and _white Salon rrints 
and-Coler ·Tran�p2ren.cies. 

I Names of the·men se1ected"to be the 
J first station managers at the six larg-

est stations in the. region Y<el'e 'revealed 
I this month. ·T,1ey are Bernard f; Nayar, 

, Anchi:irsge: Frank F. Gray, Fair!:;anlfS; 
Au;:;ust P. ValPntincic, -;:Md:)' Island; Jo-
sel'.>h E. ·,�alsh, Ncime;. Raynond A. Bird-, 
P.nnette Island' and Arnold ; .• Francis, 
J•Jneau. 

· · 

All t!iese positions are CAF-12 and 
v:ere filled through the Nat i.:mcl Froir.o
tion plan, "1th the exception o f  the 
man�',;t>r at · Juneau who _is a CAF-11. 
I/amt> s of the men who •.·d.11 be mam,gers· 
at the re'.llaining 36 stations vlill b-? an- . 
no:mced next month, according to Allen 
D. Hulen, assistant regional administra'

tor. 

"Fred II Nayer, . new stat ion manager- at 
Chah·man o:' the photo conte�t is ':"/alt Anchorc:ga, is well kr.arm.to field _opera,-

Smt. h of:t.he Photo Lab,· -,i)o rill �- as- tions perso nnel as the chief co,nraunica-
sisted by Mary. Jane Sommer -,:rnd Mai:cgteret (Conti1med op rage JJ) · · 
Trir.lll'er. · All entriP.s should be sent to G. A. WHI TTAK£R APPOINT[[) 1'.r. Scuth, ?hcto Lab, Ref. 8�55

'. 

1r_:;6 .are particularl,· anxi"u� .to have OPE RATtQNS. SUPERINTEND£ NT 

field personn€1 entn the contest,.•, )'.r. ·· · ·· · · · · · 
Smit.h said. "The late. closing date. and Gerald A,.- '/,hit taker, for:,iP.r ch:l.e.f of. 

I 
the Coiw.,u·riication� Operations' division, other details of the content hf\ve been · has ·been a,>?oinfed s•rnerinte.ndent of the especially arranged . for ,thAir Con- Jiir�rays· OP,�raJions lJr�nch, effec�ive lJi3:Y. venience ·" 

· 
2, Re·giona1· Adr.lihistr·at6r ··;;·alt"er P. 

There is. a lir.:it on. the n.umb�r of 
rictures any one ?erson may €int.er, 1/.r. 
Smith said, A cor,te�tant may subr.iit a 

(Cant bued o!'l page 6) 

Plett .. announceq• thi� Jl\Ol"\th. Mr. Whit..: 
_take:r . ·has_ -been -,'¥;ting in this .position 
.for. savera1 .-months. 

(Continued on page J4) 
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Ref, l?O; Phone 77 

P Io t A I ways non the Be a:m" 

With New Radio Ranges 
This 'is the third· in a series .of four articles on··.Very High F:rer1nency. 
ro.dio and its significance in present and future civilian aviation, 

l 
I 

i 
_J 

WAS!lil!GTOll--'iiithin the next two or three years, Very High Frequency radio will 
produce something of a revolution in aircraft navigati on. The tirin� present-day 
radio ran:;es, v,hich guide fliers with a i;ionotonous "dit dah" hour ai"'tcr hour, and 
are afflicted with static, soon will be obsolete, In their place, the new VHF' 
omni-directional ranges will offer navigational infonnation in visual form -- on a 
dial. 

Crnni·-directional ranges, es the. name implies, offer courses in any direction 
fram or to the range, The ranges are equally useful on or off an airviny, A cross
country flicht can be "on the beam" nt all times, And the pilot can fly the omni
direction�l range with merely an occa�ional glance at the instrument panel, There 
will be no need to wear earphones con·�inuol\sly, absorbing painful :,ursts of static. 
along r:ith the tiresome range si:;nals. But the pilot moy listen to the omni
dirGctional ::-::mge if he wishes, Each rnne:;o "ill trausmit continuous identification· 
calls in I'.orse code. The identifica·cion will disappear from time to tir.ie so that 
voice wea·cher reports and speci3l instructions and warnings can be issued from the 
ground airrmy stations. 

One wealmcss of present-day loo;f-free;uency ranges is the poS3ibility of confusing 
the quadrants, For example, pilotn have been in the northern "A" quadrant of a 
range whGn they believed they were in the southern "J,.'1 quadrant, A ca.nplicated 
pattern of flyini:; is necessary to identify the quadrant beyond doubt. This source 
of error is eliminated in VHF ranges, A pilot never will ,be in doubt about his lo
cation in relation to a VHF rane;e, As in flyini; any radio range, wind correction 
is automatic because the heading necessary to stay on the beam mal"Els proper allow
ance for dri!'t. 

The equipment in the airplane for flying VHF omni-directional ranses includes 
two dials on the instrument panel. One dial has a series of changeable numbers in. 
the centGr, like the mileage part of an automobile speedometer. The n1.Unbers range 
from O to 3601 corresponding to the degrees of a circle, Below these num·�ers is o. 
needle which points to one of two words, "To" or "From," If the needle points to-
ward "To," for exac,ple, and the number 50 appears above it, the direction from the. 
airplane � the station is 50 degre.es, 

The second dial, called the "cross-pointer indicator," has two crossed needles, 
one vertical and the other hori:r.ontal. It is the same instrument used in flying. 

(Continued on page 29) 
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The followi.ng co?TPunicator assign
r.:ents rece?1tly have be.eh made: 

NE::i ASSIGlruENTS 

N.L. Lambas 
narry Robinson 
C .}J. Baker 
J.A.Cali 
J .lJ. Clark, Jr .. 
o:,i. Creasinan 
R;L. Cress 
,i. Cret'an 
A.C. Emnett, Jr·. 

. R: Gar.iberg 
J{. Gllbrea·th 
J .c. Gustitus 
A.S. High 
1/ .M. Hill 
N. Johnston, Jr. 
A. Klapach · 

C .-:-: • L:il iken 
E .J. c,ldham 

. R.D.· Payne. 
. H.L .•. Powers. 

L.P. Rademacher 
P.E. Rm-re; Jr.
R.K. Salee 
J.P. Sharer' 
tl.J. Sheils 
L.P. Skitzki 
R.A. Stallcup 
R •. ·swe ie·art ; Jr . 
R,:C:. Suits 
D ,y;. :; alstrom
L.G. "iihite 
T.J. l:orris 

. R,R. Claytor 
T.E. Hass 
Billy Nash· 
R-.G •. Merren: 
Robert·: Ciari · 
:iilliar.i Baron 
Robert G. ·::eil 
steve A.· Savas
Jack H. fu:rks 
Thaddeus l(uc2ynski 
Goodwi:1 Glassman 
Thomas 0·1 Donnei1 
Gordon.Kelley 
Carl Sandstrom 
Alb'ert Guthrie 
P.erber:t Long 
Roderick ).;acLennan 

Carl Bartel 
Fred Jarniso� 

Kodiak 
Yakataga 

Aniak 
Sheep !.It. 

Sumnit 
. Kodiak 

Kodiak 
Yakutat 
Yakutat 

Nenana 
·Point Barrow

· Point Bai-rem
Cordova 

Cordo·�a 
Sheep Mt. 

Umiat 
Aniak 

Port Heiden 
Tanana 
Suin.-nit 

Northway 
Gustavus 

Fairbanks 
Fairbanks 

Yakutat 
Nome 

McGrath 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 

Unalakleet 
Juneau 
Kodiak 
Kodiak 

Anchorage· 
·Anchorage 

Juneau 
Yakutat 

Anchorage 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 
Big Delta 

. Cor.dova 
Fairbanks 

Farewell 
Iliamna 

Kotzebue 
'1'.inchur.iihil 

Moses Point 
· 'Naknek 

Point! Barrow 

ROUTE TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 

NOW CERTIFICATED HERE '.. · 

.A total of 13· air route traffic con-,
trollers in th� Eichth region have. now 
.been · certificated in accordance ;sith 
present Inte?lnational Civil Aviation qr,. 
ganization (ICAO) regulations >s-hich .re-' 

quire certification. of p_qTc personnel 
similar to that. required for aircraft 

. c·omr.iuriicators and air;:,ort traffic .con
trollers in order to establish a general 
standard of operation. 

There are two t,'J)es or' certificates 
issued. One ·.is a "Basic ·Route Tr:affic 
Controller Ce·rtificate" which ·covers 
general procedure and .requires a v,ritten 
exa::iination. The other is an ."Area Rat'." 

ine:" which is issu�d to a controller af� 
ter a certain amount of .exoerience in a 
specific .l0cality, 

All assistant' controllers w ill be re
quired to :obtain these c:ertificates be
fore being promoted to regular air route 
traffic controlle:-s in the future, This 
certification ;:,rograr.i .1••as ·begun in CAA 
last November and all controllers in the 
Eighth ·. region,, and . sev.eral -assistant 
controllers, nov, hold the certificates. 

First kid: ."See you gotta new baby at 
your house. ':ih�raja get hi.m?" 
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Second kid:. '\Dr. Romig brought him." 
First kid: 'We. take from him too • ." 

Kenneth �;:tniams 
_Fred Dingledy 
Pink Sl)lit�, jr. 
David Stanton 

· H:ilton 'cratkins 
Edwin F'irich · · 

T.illiam Yoiippi' 
Carl Rhoads 
B.R. Evans 
LL Zelinka ·. .

. John kaiser •,· 

· Sheep Mt. 
. Skv:entna 
Fairbanks 
Fairbanks 

·-Anchorage 
Nenana 

Anchorage 
··Anchorage 

· Anchorage 
· Anchorage 

Iliam:ia 



N I Ill E KO Tl E 8 U E P I LO TS 

P�AISE CA A PERSONNEL 

CA.A personnel at Kotzebue ·11e-re highly 
praised for their work during the past 
two years in a recent latter fror.i Jar.tes 
P. '/ihaley, Kotzebue station :r.anager of 
Wien Alaska Ai:'lines, to Regional Adr.iin
istrator '//alter P. Plett, which also ,:.-as 
signed by eight other pilots including 
A.R. "Archie" Ferguson and Sig '.'fien, 
far.ied Alaskan fliers. 

Follo•:ring is the text of the letter: 
"For the ;:,ast two years th� cooperation 
received by this cor.tpany fror.i the CAA 
staff at Kotzebue, Alaska, has been a 
source of great satisfaction to me. As 
a pilot, I ha•,e especi�lly enjoyed the 
help of the radio operators, and as sta
tion manager, I have found that the 
maintenance crew has been equall:, eager 
to do everything possible to aid us in 
the none too easy job -of keeping our 
planes in the air ��enever it is at all 
feasible, I can also honestly speak for 
the other 17 or more pilots of Wien Al
aska Airlines, Inc. 

"Kotzebue, as you :r.ay knov,, is en
ti:-ely dependent on air travel as the 
only means of transportation '.'Ii.th the 
outside villages or tov.ns other than of 
course the do[. teans du.ring the -.·rinter 
months. We have a very long season of 
unusually severe ·:,-eather to com\Jat and 
ow· landing fields even_ at best are very 
inadequate. This accounts in part for 
our great appreciation of the extra ser
vices rendered by CAA personnel. 

"The operators, Mr. and Mrs. Q. Rob
bins, ;.:r. E. ·::ard and llr. K. Cz.r.l, •:,ith
out exception, take a personal interest 
in every flight m ade from this station, 
giving weather reports, field condi
tions, forecasts and many other services 
that are far beyond those which are re
quired by the:n or offered by other sta
t ions. So many pilots have voiced their 

I appreciation to me for these services 
that I feel it an obligation to pass 
along the ap?raciation in the form of 
a letter." 

THIS WILL 8E YOUR 

FAVORITE CHAIN LETTER 

Dear Friend, 

This chain letter .,,a,. started in Reno 
in hopes of bringing hap:,iness to tired 
business and orofessional peoole. 

Unlike most chain letters this one 
does not cost money. Simply send a cooy 
of this letter to five mal8 friends, 
placing your name at the bottom of the 
list, then bundle up yo'..lr ,vife and send : 
her to the fellow at the top of the list.: 

'//hen your name comes to the top of 
the list, you \7ill receive 16,179 ·:;omen. 

H:ive faith. Do not break this chain! 
One m3n broke it and got his 0·1111 wife 
back!! 

� Sincerely, A. Friend 

"The:-e are no ulterior motives and I· 
have no ,rish to <7\erely '1 thro:-• bouquets.'' 
It is only hoped that some recognition 
can be given for a job ·;;ell performed. 
Attached is a list of signatures Of 
pilots ·,mo either are ba�ed at or fre
quently operate out of Kotzebue and feel 
as I do in this'm3tter." 

Th0se "'ho signed the letter in addi· 
tion to ;.:r. ·_·:haley �;ere: A.R. Ferguson, 
John M. Cross, T:iomas Richards, ?rank A. 
Stinton, A. B.Jrnham Story, Sig 7iien, 
D.T. Crossland 2nd Sam Shafsi<v. All are 
pilots for ·nan Alaska Airlines, of 
..hich Sig ·_::ien is president and manager, 
except Shafsky ·rho flies for the Rotman 
Stores at :<otzebue and ·Ferguson viho op
erates his c,,·:n flying service. 

The maintenance r.ien referred to in 
l•lr. ,·;haley 's letter are Joseph L. Gerth, 
;,;'.TIC, and Karl 1'.ielsen, mechanic. 

In trans.,,itting copies of Mr. :;haley's 
letter to those concerned hlr. Plett 
said, "Your perforc1anca of duty is a 
credit t� yourself and your station in 
particular, and indirectly reflects ,.-ell 
on the CAA in general." 
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THOUSANDS Of WALRUSES 

SUN BY CA A GROUP 

, CAA passengers aboard NC-14 were 
1 treated to an unusual sight on a night 
'. from Port Eeiden to Nakn.E�k .Friday, ):lay 7

1 

,'1hen they so,: a- herd· of several thc,usand 
-,,alruses sunning themselves on drifting 
ice floes in Bristol Bay. 

· the plane, piloted by Jack Jefford, 
�as about 40 miles out at sea off the 
coa:'!t �r Ugashik ,·,hen the 71alruses 1·,ers 
spotted. Jefford had earlier contacted 
the cutter 11 Bitters.veet, 11 which had cone 

· to the rescue 0f the barge "Tootsie" 
caught in an ice jam in the bay, and 
asked if he could give any aid. The 
cutter requested Jefford to fly a way 
out to sea in ·the direct i,.,;1 the tl',O 
ships were headed to· report on ice 
conditions. 

The thousi;lnds of walruses v1ere lying 
around on the ice cakes, ·::arming them
selves in the sun and drifting ,:,ith the 
current. There were as mcny as 40 o:- 50 
on so.ne of the larger floes. and just t·:•o 
or three on others. 

"I have never seen an.,vthing like that 
in ll\Y 11 years of flying in Alaska," 
Jefford said. It is his understanding 
the �·alruses just sti.ck to the drifting 
ice and float around the bay. The plane 
flew lo�, enough so the ·,:alruses' tusks 
could be seen and se·1eral oicture s of 
the rare s,iectacle ,•ere taken. 

Passengers in the plane vrere R.egiona_l 
Admir.istrator �/alter P. Plett, Sxecutive 
JffL r!enry L. r;e•:,man and Mr. and Mt's, 
Allen Bo,:,et'' cooks at Port Heiden. John 
Frcel�nd Y:as co-pilot. 

He (at movies): "Can you see 
right ? 11 

She: 'tyes • 11 

He: 

She·: 
He: 

She: 

"Is there a draft on you?" 
. rtNo.11 

".C:eat comfortable ? 11 

11Yes. 11 

He: 111.iind changing places ? 0 

all 

MAGAZINES AND BOOKS 

WANTED FOR FIELD 

Anchorage ?ersonnel were re�inded 
once again this m·,nth to save their :.ised · 
magazines and bou:Cs for distt'ib:.tion to 
field :statirins·,'by Robert T. 7.'illiar:.s, 
personnel officer, ·;.ho said the ;.:TIC 's 
in tor;ti'·for radio ,school as,ured r.im 
field employees are very a;,preciative of 
the reading !:lZterial and are anxious to 
have more. 

.At .the same ti�e, ?..D. Jac%Jon, chief 
of .the Air Transportation sect:.1n, asked 
.field stations to send hi,:i a brief note 
lett.ing· hb kno,·: if they •"ant reading 
·material. Some stat ions :1�ve an adeq•1ate 
su::>ply · throur;h subscript ir,:is and local 
so·�rces ,,hile others de::ie nd almost en-

I 
t irely on the m2gazines a:1d books sent 
to them by .,nchot'age �eople. P.e asks
�tat ions also to designate ;·:hat ty::,es of 

I magazines they prefer so he can preoare 
I �n accurate distribution list in rega-d� 

to both quantity and type. Statinns c,rn 
I address their magazine r�quests directly 

to Mr. Jackson, Ref. 6�212. 

l Personnel l'1ho "'ork in the Federal 

I 
building are asked to· leave their maga
zines and books in the i!1ail and Files 
room, ,,.:here t'1e :.,errill Field r..essenger 

I 

vdll oick them U? and t.1ke then: to Mr. 
Jackson's office. Th0se ,•ho work at 
Merrill Field can take them directly to 
the Air Transportation section. If a 

I constant supply is available, �!r. Jack
�on can put magazines aboard CA.A planes 

I going to field stat ions ,·,henever the 
loads pernit. 

.. 

PLANS VACATION 

Marjorie Chanoerlin, administrative 
assistant· to the chief of the Cor.nunica
tions llaintenancs division, will leave 
for a· vacat iol'! Out side !!.ay 22 or shortly 
after •. !Aarjor-ie plans to visit ';1er home 
in Humboldt, Io,ca, and ,vill be gor,e un
til t'he end of June. This is her fi.:-st 
trip to the States in almost t,,o and a 
ha-lf years. She •11ill have been ·.,ith the 
Eighth region five year,.this fall. 
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CA A INFORMATION TO Bt 

RELEASED Tl-lROUGH STONE 

Release of all CAA infor::iation and 
?Ublicity to the local oress and radio 
is no," to ):,e mde :rom the '·office of 
_Virc.!' D. Stone,· assistant· to the re
;;lon:. administrator for Personal Flying 
Dewilo!)m9nt, in acc0rjance •:rith instruc:.. 
,io:-:s fro,� -Regional Administrator ,ialter 
P. Plett iss;Jed in Ac)ril. · 

PHOTO co·NTES T 

(Continued from !)age l) 

maxi":num of four prints in each ·or the 
tv:o black ·and t•!'lite classifications and 
fo�r in the color transpa='.ency division. 
In other ·,cords, a ;:,sr3on r.ia�· e'1ter a to
tal ·or 12 pictures, but '10 ·.,ore thsn 
four in each ·cra·ssific3tic-r �ntries 
are · a�cepteble · ;any time fro::i nm: until 
t(over.,ber 1. 

In explainin� the class ificat iC')�s l.� .. 

Local new3paper� and radio .stations Smith said the Snac)shot Class wUl in-
have been instructed to . contact Mr. I elude all un;cc:.i,1ted black ar,d "'hita 
Stone for any official infor�ation re- I prints 5 by 7 in�nes ar.d all· prints
g3�·::ling Cl-.J\.· i.u-·; Stone •s of fie� 7,ill be i sr.ialJr.r t:.ar. that.- Contact nrints ·,:, 11

"b' f · bt i · th · f · I be: included ir'. t::is di·rision." T:1.e S:.l'l'l res'.)on31. �e or o a n1ng .e 1n. or::ia-
I t.i')!l f .ro,n the corr.set _·sourc.es and re- Class· \'.ill inclJda :,,ounted black :;nd 

le.,sing it in written form t.Q t_he agen- 1· s:hite ohotos 5 by 7, anri all mountec'. or 
�ies requesti.n6 it. Inf"orm<!�ion origi- unmounted prints larger than 5 cy '.7. 

I 7hei•e �.re no restrict ions on the mea-natin� in c.ny di•rision of CAA is to be . · · 
cleared t:m,;igh Er.,·Stone•s office be-.·i 

sure:nents of entries fr.'this
.
cla�s o�hc, 

fore being relea!"e:i to the ·public. than that, Tnnsparencies only .arG o1:Ci-

l 
gible in the Color Class, . alt,hciugh t::ey 

Mr. Stone ·a.iso has been designated to 
I 
may be ;my size· '' 

supervise the J;'.lJ�UJ< TEIBGRAPH and to The · car.test ccr.::r,itte!l ·,111 -.ar:::-a,-,ge 
edit it before :-,ubl.i�tinn for contra- for a oublic shov·i:1s �f- the entrie, 0kw-
versial er policy_ matters. ·This was A?:'.lber 15 and · ;·,ill csk ·:.hQS9 ., .. iA,�_:,.,;- the 
for!l!erly done by Allen D. Hulen, assis- l)icteres tu do the j·�d,rir.g. Ec.r'., <-r.t.ry 
tant recional a.dninis_trator. r:ill be given a nur.ibe.·, Jnd \!.«r.:. Jy��t a

·

1

· tor ,'ill ·be .asked to !.J�� th� .nn.�':.>e, of 
' the Di<'tura he thi'.lks b_e:.:t in �3c;1 c.ivi-

MEMO GETS AROUND 

The April 1st memo from Regio�al Ad
min<. ·"tor ?falter P. Plett regarding 
che j _:,crease in price- of Anchorage hair
cuts frc,,n �l. 50 to $2 had wide distribu
tion. l:ot o:,ly '."as it quoted in the lo-:
cal papers and by the Seattle press, but 
:ippeared in the. 'iiashir)gton (D.C.) Post, 
from .:hich it was -:,icked up by the Of
fice of Aviation Inforrniltion Diges_t; 

It VTas in a column in the P0st v,rit
ten by a Jerry Kluttz, who :,refaced · his 
quotes from the rr.emo >1ith "here I s a vron
derful story on the subject of the cost 
of living." 

·:;hy take lifa seriously? You '11 never 
g,et nut of it alive an)"V,-ay .. 

sion 0n a, fon:1 wr.ic:-: r·:.:·.l b� ;,.:C"Ji-!:'.'ed 
f�"1:' +.hs ;:,u:·pbse. Tha �nt-ry in e;.c:i.di
vis:i.on "1ith the r.;o.st vo·�es •r:.11 .be 
judged ffrst, the one ,. :'.•, h ,,i_1� �Bccnd 
::iost second and so on don1 th::'ough · ·the 
five honorable mentions. It is ,>lanned 
to a·:rnrd 0riz� ribbons for the honorable 

-.,mention ,·'.it,ners in addition to the cas:i 

I 
prizes for the six to� entries. 

: Althc>u<>h· the nublic did n�t vo�e at 
·1 the exhibition of �ntr�es in the . Civair 

8 Club I s first ?hoto contest last fall, 
there ,·ras a large atte:1dance and a good 
deal of int ere st r:as s!"!ocTl in the �,ork 
of amateur CAA ohotogr�?hers, Pictures 
that ,,ere sub,nitted in last year's con
test are eligible to be entered in this 
one, Hr. S;,ith said. Anr questions re
gardil'.g the conte,;t a:-i• its rules nay 
be addressed to ?;alt s�ith. 
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PR.E.:i1DENT Of N 'vi A 

LAUDS CA A EMPLOYEE.S 

. Additional ,)l".ais·e ·for services r·en
dered by CAA ':'ersonne'!: ·o:r the Eiahth re:. 

.lion -in cOnhection:.,�!ith the cr;sh of a 
Noithwest ·Airlines' plane on !Jt. Sanford 

· (11e· r:iight: of t!arch ):2. ·::as. recently given 
by Ci;c:,il Hunter; president of :icirfo,,�ast 
·,\irline�,: ·i.n a J.etter to-. F.B. lee, act
ing admir.istrator of CAA .. , 

. Hr. Lee fon,ardec;I a cc,p¥ of Mr. H•Jn
tel' 's· letter to Reg_ional Administrator 
7falter P. Plett aUng r:itn a corn:'.!enda
tion of his 0<,:"1. 11!-; Hunter', l_etter 
follo,,s! 

"Dear. :Jr. Lee, 
I ;-<ish to exoress our zppreciation 

for the complete cooper at ion the CAA 
'[ 

IC AO PROCEDURES NOW 

USED THROUGHOUT REGION 

. _'.l'�e :C:ighth region l;>ecarne t:1e fi:-5t 
one rn all of CA,'., to adopt International 
Civil Aviation Organiz3tion ,r0cedures 
for all of its operati0ns, bot� Jone5tic 

· and overs,:,!!s, ·•:!'.en it c!1anged ,we:- its 
domestic ·0;:,erations to corre 3,oond with 
.ICAO regula_tions L(OY 1. 

·,In rither regi0ns ICAO ;:r')cedures are 
used only for "verscas ,,::,A rat i1>ns. The 
Ei.:sh+.,h region fir$� adfJpted ICAO !)roce
ci1ire:i for the Anchorage-:::·Jerett over:1e:i.s 
cfrcuit JOOT April 15.. On ""ril 2?. Ic.;o 
methods also •;.;ere · o:.1t int.o 'JSe on cir
cuit. Jl6, the overs�as circ,1it fro::, :C:v
er�tt to June<1u ·::r.ic!1 "l so in�l•lcles 
Annette Island and t:,e C:i.n.1c:!'..an stat.i0ns 
of ?ort !iar.dy 2nd Comox. 

Sighth region perso,inel gave Nort!mest 
·'Airlines in the search and investigatinn· j · ·::·i.th these chsnse-overs OT)erating 
·t�sult ing fro:n o'.lr recent accident oi'I' ·. J

1_
. satisfactorily, ICAO procedures ·.,:el'e ;:,d 

Mt. 5anford, Alaska. into operation on ·ail of the region's 

": ·l fortunate fact that the :CAA 
we =.t her observer in Gulkana sa"' the fire 
on the c,ountain, and ·,:ith great presence 
�f mind plotted the exact location,· 
saved. us all f::-')n the additi<'.lnal tragedy 
of: .intertaining false ho;:,e9 ·for the re� . 
covary of a :nissing ai.t?lane. 

"All members of the :;:ight.h region 

dome::;tic circuits L!,1y J. 2.r.J r:o·:i the 9n-
tire region Ls oper:.tin� cc:::ording to 
one basic orocedure. As 2 res·.ilt of 
d_iscontinuance of a sP.:c;;rate domestic 
;:,rocAdure, ··the dorne ctic radio cc:11 let
:tors Ker;; of the .�nChor2.ge stntion ···i:.l 
no lon6�r be ·'.1.,cd ·and the station's in
ternational radi•) call r,f KI5 ,'ill be 
.u�_eJ. in all cases. 

gave _our per3onnel evnr:r assis.tance pos- 0the1· :-,ric,ary changes incli:de changes 
sibie. It is p;ratifying to kno"' that in the chssificat i0n of ::iessa;;es, u�e 
the CAA has :-,ers,Jnnel •::ith the capabilf-_ 

I 
of. the three-letter l<'C

.
'lti0n Uenti:iers 

ties demor.strated in this instance in . instead .. of the radio calls i:1 the ad-
�he Alas�an 2rea. ·dresses of messages and ch.anges in the 

1
-form _c,f mess2ges. Sincerely yours; 

Cr()il Hunter." 

In. his'· for1:arding ·1etter, MJ:-. lee 
said,. "It is extremely gratif)•ing to re:
ceiva such a co:n.-n:.ndation, and I ·,'Ti.sh to 
'join l.ir. Hunter in r,raising the perfor
mance of those concerned." 

Mr. Plett, in 
lette.rs, said, "ln 
able contrib11tions 
enployee'! it was 

corn,��nting on thAse 
addition to the valu

made by individual 
also grat if:•ing to rne 

1. 
",Aa:nm2, ,·,hat :iec0mes 0f a car '1'hen it 

gets too ,,ld t0 run?" 
"Somebody sell:; it to Y"'lr father." 

to observe th.a spirit of the efficisnt 
team ,·:ori<: ,·:hich r.,ar>'.�d O'll' 02rt of the 
ope.rat i0ns. ill of our personnel w!"\o 
assisted in those activitie s are sin
cerely col'!llllendod fo:::e a jcb ,·,ell done.'' 
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0 F WOODEN SH I PS & I RO N M £ N 

The SOC 

"lr,gy, ".· purred the Sen:i'or' Overseas 
Com::iunicator, "it begins to look like 
you '11 have to. come in on y')ur day off 

I
i 

this week·. The Bull of the ·::oods just 
added another layer to the stack of 

1 spring resignztions on his desk and v:c ·I 
;;otta keep the (i?�· '- 'h'" rat race rolling 1· 

�ntil the new cro;, of trainees gets 
here fro:n OY.C. 11 I 

".'.' '.l, ·::haddya ex::,ect ? 11 the Victim of. II! 
'.:ircur:i:;tances butted in. "It costs 
money to -live nowadays, a,,d they pay / 
peanuts. Man's a chump to stay in the ' 
civil service. ·;ihy you can go 0ver to 
BJL and get better wages driving· a 
truck -- and don't have to .take the guff 
you are ah1ays get ting around here. 
You'd think the Civil Service o,ould get 
wise to itself and start payin& some de
cent wages." 

''That' 11 ·be enouch outa you, 11 reared 
the SOC, his handsome bottle-scarred 
puss turning a becoming royal p•1rplc. 
"Since you have ·bee n in this· outfit yc:111 
have hed t,·•o flat p ay r,aises·, have got 
ti:ne and a half for overtime, ten per
cent nicht different ia1 and double time 
for holidays • 

11 In addition_ tp that, there is a bill 
i.n the Senate right .nm, ·.•:hich if passed
dll "ive y()u a $600 pay raise, v;ith
three more in ·g,-adn steps -- if you can 
eet the lead out of -your flat feet and 
earn a good efficiency rating fcrr a 
c;hange ! 

11 1 :uppose you think the C()ngressmen 
give us that much of the taxpayers dough 
ciut of the goodness of · their hearts, 
spontaneous like, huh? Not by i! jugful,· 
'fff/1 boy! The honorable snlons kick in in 
resoonse to the colle ct.i.·1e work of :i big 
gro�p of civil servants 1'.'ho h.:ive ·,:a !'lted. 
tci do sor:iething for themselves enough to 
organize and go.about it intelligently. 

Sounds Off 

"l.leant ir.,e, ·::here were you? ·Do?:n at 
the 'L3st Chance' slopning it up and 
bellyachir.g abo-..1t t)le pay znd ·,,orkir.g 
conditions in the service. It's a sha�e 
the benefits ()f orga!'lized lobbying con't 
be li!:',ited to t"ie ,:,en;le •,:ho do the 0·10:-k 
.end s;>end the rwney to get it done. But 
no one objects to your riding along, so 
long as yen don't drag your feet. I hap
nen to kn6·,! th�t you ha.ve neve::- v,ritten 
your Congress!!'.an or attended a union 
meeting in y0:.ir 1 ife--and you' re· block
ing my grids, so pipe dov:n or I '11 put 
you on nanu2.l volume control! 11 

And ,·lith a scream of :::ortal anguish, 
the SOC uncoiled a rope ladder from 
aro"Jnd his ·::aist and disappeared down 
the ;:,neu,n2tic t'..!be in ss.,rch of · some
body, anybody,· to v,c,rk the RG circu�t 
for a cou;>le of hours. 

"KEi':F CIRCLil:G -- HS'S GOTTA 
COL'.E UP SU':ETii.:3 ! 11 

-- "Flying'' 
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/,�ff/J )-"q}\
-;,ei°i;hs dor.n unbes.!"ebl:r,. ",ith conseqvent well et:ou1c;h off, ns they· a.n fori::at our 
· 1oss· of eff:icie!1cy, T.T�•'CL3 :,:1K�·s ··!AIL!� problem �;d go tr.eir we.:,·. Th� G�Ys v.ho r1t•LL will endec.vo.r to- B.Ct as r:.n i.rlCer-

1 �re res�ons:.01et c.nd get :mid fur plc!'l�ta:nding arul Syinpnthet".c 1?-5tener to the I ni..-lg end procu::-ing ,r-rso:tol C.7'd equip. "1oes of ot>r :-eacers, occ6 n cnelly offer-.· !:".i<nt �d procociures e.rc not bothered too . i:,g free advice' and in other cases ! muc�: bccnusc they go ho:nc o,·c::-v Friday pu nching the T.S. cads cf the �uffer- . . . . • · 
P b , � 11 k' . ei,en1.."lf!: t\na co:ne brcck to v,ork the next ers. et peeves and ee: s o, a _ ·1ncs ·1-- . ( 1 

are �elicited. Let the reeding p-,,bl1c ;·ondny m�r:nng;_ un-�ss there hc.ppens to 

� ) be a hol1dv, !n wh1ch c:,so thoy eomc �hare: your sorrow. --td, be.ck on Tu�sday), 
· 

Fror:i Anchorage Sta-tion / So it finr.lly turns O'.lt tho.t the only 
Dear Unk1 I 

one who rc,,l ly e;ets stuck, t r.::-ou;r. no 
fcult of his own, is t:C.e fnit!.ful em
ployeo 1·:ho str,ys on in the op�r�.ting 
g:-r,dcs, givi:,g up his one rnc:'.sly d:':y 

I am a:: aircraft co:m.unice.tor with 
al�ost t,::o years at t�.e �tatior:i. Dt:rinf 
th.is pe·ricd I rave t aken two days of an- J 

·nual leave, not as a vacation but due to! 
an addition iri the familv, 1 do not e,-:-: 
pect e vece.tion fs,r a,·:hii.e as conditions 
over _the · past t·,:o ye.ars he re have · been 
such.that no body gets an'"!ue.l leai,e c:ntil 
he he.s i:ccumule.ted a thre,;-ycer bac!-'.log 
�d is i�. danf;er of losine; so:ne. I 'r�Ye 
more or les·s ,·,illin;ly "orked e 5_c-ho1.1r 
v,eek for months on er:d, durin!; recui·::-�nt 

.. periods of ncute personn<el shortn.6e, 

Novr, du ring the past three ·w,,.,ks, 
nine. resii::na tions have been subm5.tted 
a.nd accepted, �nd more are expected from 
day, to day, Sinco we he.ve all been 
wo rking �.8 e..."ld 56 hour weeks, without 
any' ,.nnual leave, it can be seen .tl;e.t we 
have no surplus, or 11extre. board'1, from 

which to renl"ce these corrcriunicators mid
the· threat of a st_r

.ai�ht 56-r.our ,·,eek 
for all of us l ooms imninently, Whon 
th1s comes to pass, there ·,rill be more 
resignations, and nn unhealthy situation 
v:ill result. 

\Vh ile no one hris ·inquired c.s to hon 1 
feel e.bout this matter, I Ml so dozgone 
discouraged e.."ld d isgustcd thr,.t I h�.ve to 
get it off my chest. 

'the first tr.ing ·:,ronr; •,,ith it is the.t 
it's so unfair, Tho guys who ,resie;n are 

off' f·. ;•ieek in cxchr.nbc f6r nn overtime 
rr,tc ·,:h�ch is &n fr1sult. 

B:-,ck on the, fo.rn n good ·f,,rmcr v:6uld 
not th in.1< of ,•,orking h5 s mules seyen 
da.ys r. •,,eek. 'i'h3 Gcd· •.00 1•.,0:-shi') ord!'.ined 
P. S11bbe.th i:, s;hich " me'1 cr.n rest c.nd 
divert hims-slf fror, his routine .. ,ork. A 

·,·,orker 's cff1cicnc:v drops off seriously 
on n scvcn'-dP.y v,ec'<, no m!itter ho\'.' con-
scientious oo. r.my be. VP.-lo gP.bs �.ny
thing by he.vini;. the best o.nd stec.cl ie st 

_ornplo�·eos tree.tod to sor.icthing which an
honest man would not deo.1 out to his
mule? A comrnunlce.tor even ge ts less hay
on his day of overti.'!IO then on !J.. regulo.r 

_worki_ng day. 

Now Unk, l need my dc.y off. I wnnt 
to str.:v ir. the service •-"Id r.void we.st ing 
tlic two. ycr.rs already invested in it, 
but what cnn I do? There must be n rec
sonC:ble r.nswcr. Some,rhore, up in tho 
burcnucrc.tic renches of ou r empire,. some 
orio is lc.ying down on his job, r.nd my 
buddies :sJ'ld I 11re ·pc.yin; f.o� it, --E,Q. 

········lf,····*'1!< ..

Uncle ¥. ike will prny the. t the e.bove-
mcnt ioned unsuccessful burcc.ucrat will 
see the error of his. wws _e.:id lec.vc room 
in the service fer P. better man. E.Q. 's 
er.rd hes boe?J punched mice.--l.J1'1CLE J.<IKE 
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R.[Tff?.EMENT Af\JNUITIES 

/NCR.EASED FOR MOST 

FLIGHT 1nSPECTIOn 

SK�.NTNA 0./L H,6.UL .ON. AGAIN 

Among the chanr,e s to the Civil Ser- The annual Sk'!,ent na oil haul got un-
vice !let: rem�nt Act caused by the new der·:ay the end of Atiril 7·it� Jim ?!effer 
r'!tircm8nt bill ?!hich became effective and Bill Clayton donr:ing their Siiturday 
A::,ril l' are provistons increasing the mornin3 clothes, ·,:it>, just a drop of 
amou!lt nf retirement annuities for most Diesel No. 5 behind · each ear. During 
civil Dervice ·employees. The method of the first fli(1ts ac::-c,ss t:1'3 majestic 
co,,putini annuities also has been modi- ' Susitna Valley the 'moose ·.�ere greatly 
fled. into one basic formula. . alar!'.led by the t!1undero'.ls rnar of liC'-62, 

Also 8nrloyees v.'ill so•::m be is:;>Jed 
ind i vich"l ·Ret irer:1ent Cert ific.'ltes which 
�ill serve as an official personal rec- I 
ord tr.cit tn<'y are contributors to the I 
�et irer.ent Fund, s01cev:hat si;:iilar to an j 
insu::-iln�e '.)olicy. The certificates will 

I cont,ai:; ex'."lanatirins to the employees 
a':)�11-t .the ri-atire�.�nt Fund, :"low it af
fects t'1e::1 as indivirJ11als, how deduc- I 
tic·:1s arc 1;,.:1de ) ho;.·: 3.nnu1.�1.es are com
p1.1led ��.,; n�h�r basic retire::ierit ir.i'or-

1

1 
t.1-1ti0r.. These cert:.fic�te!j havP. be�n 
rc,i10,I fro,� ·::as!'lin,;ton .:rnd· should· be. 
h·J:·e n�xt .;;01:th ·fo-r distribution, 

Othc>r nr.endments incluje the abolish-· 1 
m1.r\t. of the �l a s.onth · ''tonti�e, 11 or 
,bookke�p!.n,: charge to er.ployees, addi
ti�,n of " ,:,::-ovision fnr m:nuity ;ia?ner.ts 
to ··:id,,·:::c ',"here e:nrlo;,ees die 'in the 
service .":t:.:1 c��,cr,si.on of the pe�iod. in 
r:htch u::.��.1oye-2s rnn�r 1:·!i-t.hdra· ... t�i?.ir do
po�i.ts i� �-he reti..1·er:)e�t f:.1nd u�·on res
ign=:t. :\.on !'::-0m ten to 20 ye�rs. 

F:-iti� yeur a::;o civil service e:n-
ployGes ·�o,;l<l r,ot •."it�,dra,, thei.r con+,ri
butions :.o the ,6t:.re·:�el'.t funil upon 
le.�-virt1� the �er•:ice i:' t�e.y h:d been elii.
ployer. for ::'i ve years or longer, .but · had 
to lP.·:vc th·•ir 1'."!o:1ey in t!1e retire�ent 
f,md and :i-.:2.it art annuit.y :it .retirement 
a:;e. Ths Jo:1es. Act ,::hich bocam� effec- ·· 
tive the :'ast July incr2ased this pe1·iod 
to ten y,·ars. Thesa refur.ds are re
tur�ed ·,:ith interest. 

Eff�c:.iv� wi:.h the first pay period 
nftf'r .;..;.}.y 1, 1943, deducti0ns .from em
ploy.g,�5' s2.1.aries for the retirement 
L.ir,d ·::ill be increased ·rrom five percent 

es'.'ecially v,hen both
. 
engines '.';ere run

ning at once. 

By the t be Trip 20 ·rolled arour,d th6 
·,rild life h.3d abandoned al]. f�ars: · sev
eral young mo'>se even ·f:aved as the ,hip 
s,••ept overhead:. Incidentally, the a ir
e,ay to Sln:entna has been re designated 
i3rindle 1 -- so named bJca�sfi of the 
coff>Je-stainAd Dixie cups, and old 
l•..1nches ,iro?ptv.:! along �he ro11te. Charles 
'1?apa· 11 ·:ia:i·er has replaced· 62 's crew on 
this en•,ia':Jle assignment, 

Jim Hurst, also bc.vrn a.5 Dorian Gray, 
rode the cushions to l.-iinneapolis to tes
tify at the CAB hearing .into r:ort,1·,,est 
Airlines·' cra�h on Ut. Sc .1ford. i.�. 
Eurst en�oyAd good dollar r.ieals a nd a 
75¢ haircut in �iinnaapolis, but is •,:ill
ing t6 f6!'ego the .. �e pleasantri;;.s to ar..y
one volunteer.ing· .to.attend .future hear� 

·ings.

Bill· Hanoon has been engaged for the 
:,a:t t"n months in • spot.tin.� poter.tial 
eme:-cency lar.ding areas f"."r -;'.'j'teeled air
craft bet,•,een Juneau i,.nd Gustavus. Ac
tu211y, he ·is operating com.-r.·.u:.ers' ser
v�.ce bet•·•een the t,,,o :::0ints '.''i.th a 
,:or sema·n on· caster�, prir.,arily for the 
bene.fit of th e IL3 constr•.,.ction crer! at 
Gust3·,,us ! 

to six ?ercent· to help finance these 
:::ore �ib�ral retirement pro·,isions. 

Inforr:12.t..ion c0;1cerninf; ot�:r changes 
r.:ade by t;ie per:, bill and further details 
on t'�e on·es :nent �'.Jnad above r:12y be ob
tained from , t:ie re;;ional persoi:nel 
of fie.er.. 
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NEW AER.ONAUTICAL CHARTS 

DI S T R I 8 UTE D TO S TAT ION S 

A/RCRAFT COMMUNICATOR 

R'.,:c Ru rr 10 ENT ,Nc REA s, NG

Current and comprehensive aeronauti- Recruitmer,t of Ala.5kan co!"l!lunicators 
cal charts for the territory i1ave been ; at the· Oklahona City training center h�s 
sent to all field stations in the region taken a jecded up:,-sing dc,:-ing the 0.1�':. 
follod.ng the recent receipt of the three months ···ith a ?resent wer3ge o: 
c.�ast and Geodetic Survey I s ne•:: 7:orld JO men being recruited every !'our ·:ce�ks. 
Ae:-on.s.·�tical c,1arts, Flight charts and 
·:,orld Planning charts for Alaska. Officials at the cer.ter bv� indic�t-

Until pu'olication of these ne�r charts 
the only aeronautical charts available 
for Alaska �:ere those published by the 
Arr:ry Air Force. The Coast and Geo-
detic S·.ir•re:, has only rP.cently included 
Alaska in this carticular series of 
ch.s.rts. They we�a rece!.ved in tile Re
gional Office the first of t'1is ;no!·,th 
.cnd a set of each of the::i was sent im
raedi3t�l:· to each of tcie .field st:.ti,.,ns. 

These chart, ·:·i.11 be revised rcg-.ilar
ly to keep tha;n current. �ed !·!ayer, 
Central 1!onitor Office chief, advise,. 
Eeld st,.tions tcic.t they c:cn be s,,re 
their charts are current by ccieckin1s the 
U.S. Airman Is Guide, ·.··hich al•:rays ;1•.1b
lishes a list of the dates of tho cur
rent ones. 

!Jr. Na:rer sa1.a it is unde,-,�tood the 
Coast and Geodetic Survey als.:i is pVsr.
ning to �ublish Radio Facility Charts 
for Alar,ka to cover every radi0 range in 
the territory. These charts ·"ill be 
colored, in loose-leaf form an::! ·,:ill in
clude C'ln!Jletc r3dio facilit·v ir.f0rna
ti-"">!"l, �·..i.ch 2s ra�ge quadrants, ai-r·:•3.ys, 
instrumeer.t apnroach proccd•.tres anj also 
terrain ::md to;io,;raphy, . ,:;hen publis�ed, 
these Ra:lio Facility charts ·:"ill take 
the pl3ce of the present Alaska Fli::;ht 
In.format ion !.!an·.1�1. 

Then there's ·the man who ·.,alkej into 
a b�.r o�ti::tist ical; . .y, and ·::alked out 
misty art i.cally. 

Drunk, after bwr.?ing lnto the sane 
tree th!'ee times: "Losht, ••. losht .... in 
an ir.tpenetrable for�sht. 11 

ed to the Ei!7,h�h resion that the c-e�ent 
countr:,--,:ide to1rr of Ror:�:.-nc .1nd :·:or:::;;n 
?otosky had considerable to do ·.·rith the 
stepped-up recr,sitr.ient. 

::hile the region is st�ll not 2ny
v,here near its authorized co:::,>l�c,Ar.t for 
airc!'.:ift com-,uni.c�tors, the �-re.sent :"'e
cruitmcnt rate is sor.ierJ,at r.iore than 
doa'ole that of bst yeDr :.it this tL-:ie . 
The regi.on has .an a1Jth,,ri�ecl cc>;:,;:le::e�nt 
of 539 cr,::imunicatc,r3 and the:-0 a:-e r.o·" 
about 4JO o n  duty. 

A clRss of J'.l recriits v153 be:;un al 
the cente,. L:arch 8, ar,other cl.as: of JO 
on Ar-:- il 5 3nd another on ,.::?:: J. 

D. MEREDITH OUTSIDE

Go:-othy 11ereJith, secret;i,-,y of the 
EnEineering di vL, ior. of. Pl.1'nt a:, i .">tr:ic
t�Jres and proi:tinent CAA bo;rlcr ar:J ;:;oft� 
ball pl�yer, left Anchc>raie /C'y 15 :ir, 
annn.sl le2ve fo!" en air �rip to the 
States. 

:)oroth�r f!.ew first to Los Anzeles 
\·.,here she -;:ill ��end ��ver3l ···�eeks ':;>e
foro flying to Konsas to see her family. 
She plans to visit Omaha ;nd Vancoctver 
·:rash., before returni:-i;� to Alaska on th� 
3 .S. 33.rcnof. She t:i.ll st-3rt b.r.ck J•ir.e 
19 end ex?ects to �r�i.ve �erg the 26th .. 
This is he:- first trip ��tside sin�e her 
arrival in the Eight:1 rBginn t1::o �·ear$ 
ago. 

7he '".od�rn ,,allflol'lar is the :;i!'l 
ono d3ncss all tcie time. 
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As T E .R rs _u_ 

The new mayor and city council mem- .d0'1'1!1. This did nos prevent CAA'er Nayar, 
hers have faced the perennial oroblems a resident of the·city, from procrasti
of this growing tO\"IJl -- inadequate ,·rater T nating too lonG, and he was hooked for 
supply, telephone, se,,:er and elect;:-ic i no license .plate, 
systems, dust and· paving requirements i 
and needed school facilities. Dari.ng 1. 

this first month of office there appears 
to have been a realistic approach, and 
some action .. 7,ater sup::,ly and some pav
ing '.7ill be worked on this suJ:llller. 

However, there seems to be some con
fusion about electric and telephone ser
vice as .Yet. ·aond i.ssues vrere v0ted for 
many utilities but legality questions 
and revised cost estimates seem to have 
prevented much action. Of interest may 
be that the city has refused electric 
service t,, residents outside of tm·n for 
some time, but v;ith the formation cf a 

REA district and a potential supply to 
out-of-town cu.5tomers, the city suddenly 
becoc.ies av,are of the profitable market 
"outside" and now proposes to extend 
service ��ere required. 

On the ecenomic side -- money to you 
and· me --· are ·several develo!Jments·, Far 
a"ffiy and still pending is the bill to 
raise ·aov't. employees, ;:,er haps S/.68 per 
year, until June 31, 1949, to help ,·,ith 
the 100% raise in cost-of-living, maybe, 
Concrete is the income tax redaction 
which you CAA'ers will see reflected in 
your checks for the pay period ending 
May 15, also the cessation of the 1% 
Vets salas tax im•losed on us Alaskans, 
The stop order i.s for June .)0. 

Couhteract.ing is the 1% increase in 
retirement civil service deductions for 
Gov 't. ·11orkers, and t.he ever�increasing 

·. cost of drinking v;hiskey. 

A battle developed her.e this month .. 

Of interest to all Alaskans should be 
the action of the A.'t.� in reducing rail 
rates. to the extPnt of 10 to �4% on I!lany 
articles in coCT:1on use, It seems that 
Colonel J ohnsor, is i;iore interested in 
providing service to Alaskans than per
sonal aggrandizement, or that of the 
ARR. Along with that, and with the re
percassions yet to be seen, is that in 
vie,• of the reduced freight rates, the 
barge com,any that pro;>osed to build a 
barge dock here has abandoned plans, 
since the redaced rates nullify any sav
ing over the deli•,ery of prod�cts direct 
to AXC. ','/hat if the ARR abandons its 
cut-rate rail-haul rates? 

Let·' s h�ve a ;>lug for our Alaskan 
airlines. This ASA outfit does get 
around. During the month an ASA r.c-4 
left Seattle for Tokyo, ·from there to 
Hong Kong and ever �restward to Rome, 
v:here it picked up a cargo for Venezuela, 
From there it went to NYC · and thence to· 
Seattle. This month the aircraft has a 
charter to take 40 Alaskan Elks to 
Honolulu. 

,;e should not cl,,se ;·;ithout mention 
of the ne··: Anchor�ge daily ra.g. It's 
the "Ne,,s" and conc=rent with its ap
pearance it folded the Sunday issue of 

I 
colored funnies. At first glan

. 
c.e, it 

seem3 like a .fine public agent., 

1 You ;,eo::,le ·.,ho are acquainted with 
I Bob Ree·1es may. be glad .to know he has 

been certificated to fly the :Aleutians, 
by no .. less th.an the SAB. 

Seemed residents outside of Anchorage That nlace was r.ie!ltioned in the ·paper 
resented the clai� that they were liable again: i10ne nodern·building in San'a, 
for the ·cit;)' tz.x of ·$20 per pas�enger caPitol of Yemen, is <l radio tower, a 
car for using city streets. After con- gift •:ii.th 'its station of . .the U.S." 
siderable fu::ibling, the council decided· J ':lhere ·is· that country? 
it vras <'n · ''unpo;,ular" tax and backed -(Continued on next page). 
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EIGHTH R.EGION OHICIALS 

PRE PA!tE FOR I (-AO MEET 

KL7CI-George Sargent of ORT is in·ANC 
!for teletype school, operat·ing · ;,•-rt able 1"70 . repres entati Vf? S_ 9.f . t_he .Airways 
:,sith 5 ·:·att? of 75 meter fone•and a.twe> 1 bper:itions''branch l_eft ;!.ayl2 for �;ash-
rtube su;:,er blooper, . . · 

I 
ington, l).c., to help prepare CAA's par'!,, 

· ,· · · o.f ·the· reco=endations and agenda for 
. �-Carl Hoffm.,n will shortly be.tat ·the first North _PacVic International 

t
s:crn. ;·.ratch your

-
�ec�iver in;,ut. cir_cui�s i CivU Aviat�on Or-ganisation c

_
cm

.

ference 
•1hen he .gets his J'.)owerful .little sue 11 t·o be held .in Seattle July 13 .•. They are 

. 7att,s poured into that unused TLC an- Earl Hickok, acting c:iief of the Conmu-. 
-,ennlc 'l? there. · nicafions Ope:['.ations divis.i_on, and Carli 

I 
Bassler, c�hief ,.,f ,the Fixed At'rona.,ticaL 

KL7JS-Frank -Ki_l],ian, um:, and KL7JT- Comr.runications section. 
,Al I.etcher, BrT, are on 75 meter fone 
'almost nightly '1'7ith �ood signals. 

KL7NG-Charley ·:,ayer (NC.-5) has an as
But 

Representatives of the Severrth,· 
Eighth and. Ninth · re_gions will coonerate 
in thi� prelj.minary work _ in 7iashington 
y:hich is expected to take about two lsistc:nt O<'eratoi- at his ho:;ie now. 

give the 
-
��:., feller a couple .weeks 

[get his code speed up, He ,,,as born 
2nd. 

to 
I 

weeks. 1'.r. Bassler ":ill ·return after 
May t1·:o �:eeks and Mr. Hickok may stay. longer 

· 
1 

if neces.�ary •. 
, 

KL7IS-Dick Collins, SHG, has one of' 
·those &itish Model 19 Mark II tc:nk sets 
on 40 c::. It has a one dial frequency 
control fol" both. the transr..itter and re
e_eiv er so L:,ok for him on your 0"71'1 fre
quency after you call him. 

I got myself 8 call book and expect 
.to list in this c olumn 1211 the CAA hams 
Jn the Ei,;hth region. But I· find many 
listin,;s ·,1ith '.':rang QTH 1 s, So if you 
;�nt to be sure your call and address 
are correct ·.1hen ,·ie get thE> list out, or 
,if you aren't listed in t·he call book, 
please drop me a. line at 1lox 495, ANC. · 

7J 1 s es BC1'1J 
-- ROY oo::NI NG 

A wor.-.an flees from temptation, but a 
6an crawls away from it in the cheerful 
hope that it may overtake.him. 

ANCHORAGE AST"'.:.RISKS (Can't.) 
A dastardly rumor has been heard. It; 

eoems to be claicied that .Ala�kan chick
.ens scr;;tch themselves to death a-,,aiting 
darkness here, (.'uestioned 'l"as whether 
this trait could be bred ,out in four crr 
five generations. 

1- R.J. Petitte� chief of the A.ir Traf-
1 fie Control divisic>n, will leave for Se

attle about ieay 24th for a similar 'pre
liminar:,' conference .-.i.th other ATC rep
resentatives from the Sixth and Seventh 
regi�ns and ··_from Vancouver, B,C •. }.Ir. 
Petitte, or another ATC re?resentative, 
also may go to :;ashin�on fo� further 
preparatc.,ry work befc,re the main ICAO 
conference in Seattle in July. This 
conference will deal mainly with commu
nication ::rode·cures and other details 
concerning the \'/Orld rout es ,from Alaska 
and the ?Orthwest states to the Orient •. 

TELETtPE SCHOOL 

Two men from the field and t�o from 
Anchorage are attending Class 11. of the· 
Teletype s·c:nool 1shich began May 4. They 
-are George ·a. Sargent, i.ITIC at Northway, 
John G. Linthicum of Fairbanks, ·R.M. 

·Robey ·of Anchorage and 7iilliam D, ·;!hit
worth o[ Anchorage. 

"Sometimes I wish I 1 d gone to college,� 
1':'ihat stopped you ? 1

1 

· "High school." 
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m El�ltl LL TOWER 
1
HONo'RS '-A TC BR.OTHER 

Our last contribution to this shee t 
.was und<">'�btedly lost or rerouted, hence 
the MUKLUK went to press "Sans" Tower 
Titters .... 

This effort to inform those whc are 
interested (namely relatives) of what 
goes on in the little stilted sanct11ary 
at Merrill Field is, after a fashion, 
"fo'!.. 7 11 (in keeping rrith the style of 
the journal). It is offered at its 
,·:orth -- (v:e lisp). 

We sit some 50 feet above M�rrill 
Field. vrith o:.tr heads in the clr,uds and 
-ratch the test of the •,rorld roll by 
(cynics say ;re dream). Current tooic of 
discussion 15 the prnbable date of re
turn of i.lis::i Vi·1ian Lerner who at pres
ent is enroute t.o the territory fror.i an 
extended tour of .the Old ··iorld. Once 
again from her perch she can look the 
"field" over. 

Those who· vrill join Vivian gazing in
to s;,ace are Jack Hicks, Frances Bro·,"11, 
Jack Fielding, David Sic\eson 3nd ·::nlia1:1 
Hester. Bill !:ester will soon be mi
grating to Naknek for a_n ind�fi:1ite pe
riod. H8 leaves s:ith the bless i:1gs of 
ell conccrMd and �.'ith best ···ishes for a 
pleasant sta�· in Alaska's South,·cest. 

FORMER CAA'ER WORKS 

FOR BOGOTA _<;ONFERENCE 

7:ord has been received by--· Alberta 
Bigeloir, secretary of the Centr.;l Mor.:i
tor Office, that Lillial'I 7lhite, formE1r 
Anchorage station communicator, ·.-:as in 
Bogota, Colombia, during the recent in
ternational conference thers and was em
?loyed by the Colombian government as 
a radio operator· han�ling conference 

! traffic. 
i 

I. Not only did she handle the very illt-
;,ortant conference rnessa�es, but she ·did 

1

1 it all in S;,anish, a language which she 
. h.;d le3rned o:il.r .; f'eV! :;,onths earli!'r in 

.; school in California. ;,iiss �:hite ;:il.ms 
I to retc1rn to th� 3tates, although the

Colombian government has asked her to 
stay th11re and ,,ork oer:;ianently .;nd has 
ass·Jred her 1 job "i1.ll al·:rays be avail
able for her if she c.;res to retc1rn, She 
,,ant to Bogota earl:,, this ,.-inter to 
visit a sister Tiho live3 therfa. 

In her letter to Alberta, 1iiss ·:ihite 
• also mer.ti�ned the revolution that took 

pl2ce in that South American co:.tntry 
during the conference. She said she saw 
bullets v;hizzing and "''listling do,m the 
streets �zny ti8es and that conference 
e:nployees obey�d the curfew strictly as
it r.� s •,ery danger• ,c1s t0 go out on the 
streets at night. 

Frances Bro,•m, though she freq·,iently 
mentions it, ,·."i.11 not sho,·, ,is her oper
ati0n. Dave's contribution is flying 
,,hen landings and ta:(eoffs are needed on 
our a�tivity log (to justify our salary),· 

Miss ·.-.nite was an o·rerseas communica
tor at Anchorage for �bo·�t a year, :1av
ing transferred ·here fro� Ha��ii. She 
left Alaska in Ss;:,t e:nber of 19L. 7. 

lJes5rs. Hicks and Fielding are here 
throc1gh the courtesy of ATC and rumor 
has it that they d,11 remain for the . 
summer session. Our flying p:.tblic, Jim 
Pfeffer, repor ts he has made so many 

,· trips to Sloentna that nc,,:: th,i monse are 
v•aving at him·. 

Policy dictates at this ;:ioint th.at r:c 
honor 11our brothers" in c0nfc1si0n, the 
!nen and· women of J.ir:'c?.Y Tr,cffic Control. 

----------···-------

This ·;·�ek' s choice for that singular 
award is . Mr. Herbert Stanley, •chose 
heroic efforts a:)ove and beyond the call 
of duty, ·,mile flying his half of Cruis
er 7524Ha'i, led to the fiAding of b:o 
lost pilots in t�e Bebea Lake countr:,,. 
Acting or. t'.1i.5 informatlr>n, Tenth Re,cue_ 
,·ras a:ile to take the s�rvivors out by' 
helicopter ir, short od�r. Orchids to 
you, Eerbie! 



H �·I n ES 
MAR TY'S ASliE S CONFUSE WEATHH BURE.AU 

"Hank" Schomb.el, who puts in his time 
doin� something or the other at Bethel, 
':>,.ir .. J up some annual leave visiting his 
par�nts in Haif\13S· a couple·of weeks ago. 
Up until then, I ha::l been taking t:1ose 
,stories a'Jc,ut Hank and Hemo with a grain 
of milk.. fut the first thing he did a.f
ter cli�bing out of the plane wa.s &:"ab 
his truck and tear do<m to the hard·:·are 
store and purchase the entire local sup
ply of Hemo. (Due to the high iron con
tent of He::io, they al-,,ays keep it in the 
hardviare st ore. ) 

On viewing Hank's purple neon bow tie 
the local best dressed man immediately 
grabbed his �squire and made a quick 
check to see if the tie ·«as listed as 
part of the "Bold Look. 11 An interview 
with the Bethel Beau Brurrrnel revealed 
that the tie operated from a l.S volt 
dry.cell battery and all this Heme Hank 
ha� been stashing as1ay is merelr for the 
purpose of kee?ing his batter,' charged. 

!.!id·1:atch Marty, our communicating de
r:ion .on r.-.atters meteorological, tho•1Ght 
he had this weather business in the bag 
and was st�rting to refer to the ".'feather 
Bureau 1 3 l.ir. Reichelderfer as "A�. 11 ';'hen 
one fine :Jorning ·:rhile transmitt,ing !".is 
,.,ec::· �r in the sequence, some hot ashes 
fell from his cigarette onto the tape 
r,o{ng tr.rough 'the ke_ying head, burning. a 
few extra holes, and changed the e:eather 
from Clear to Overcast ,:ith Occ·asfoMl 
Sno,:-: Flurries� 

The ·.-, eat her Bureau eagles in Juneau 
;,rom))tly ,·,anted to kno,•: ·::�· he hadn •t 
ground out a s;:,ecial ,,e�ther report. 
Mr. Cordes is nm" busy constr,ict ir.g an 
ash-proof hood for the keying head, see
ing �s it never occured to him to stop 
sr:ioking vihile sending his ,..,eather. 

Have you seen. it yet ?t t 
Yes, 0:•e 're refer ring to the latest 

publications received from the Regional 
Office -- Circular 88-75-)2 and Doc 4478 
Cor:i/501. ,.fot very ir.roressive titles, 
are they? But you' 11 be b::,re ssed ·"ith 

their contents. Book reviewers are en-
thusiastic in their conments. 

Every onerator should hav� a co!)Yl 
Don't delay, get yours today. Try 

it on for size l 

Here are a few of the reTreshing com
ments fro:'.! early revie-,;ers: 

"This is it, nen!" - PERSHD:G 
''ii"e've had it--in six different lan

guages. '1 - H;',YDEN 
"It shudden hepp 'ning to a dog. 11 -

OM.�q and CONFUSCIOUS 
"It 'makes chaos out of chaos. "--SHUTE 
"An excellent example of a co;;ipleta 

confusion, indubitablJ· reiterc>ting the 
proof that man can irrefotably complicate 
a complex communication sy�e� ?.nd ut
terly confound his co:nrades if he'll 
only concentrate his efforts in that 
direction." - "iHU'SY 1!AC:lIN" 

"Snafu." -- HARPSR' S 3AZAAA 
''It 's all vary clear. to us. 11 -RE

GI0N"1 0FFICE rnqpscTORS. 
"Achl Der new secret vea;:,on," --A

DOLPH RITIZR. 
"If this remains, I shall not re

turn." -- MacARTHUR 

During the recent inspection of the 
Haines station, Mr. Sanford Paterson and 
�ir. "Blackie" Bonnet.t stopced into the 
Shute/Hayden quarters for a shot of cof
fee and to viAw so�e color slides. In
cluded in the collection of slides were 
two black and v-hitEi joos that Mr. Shute 
had made while st�ti"on ?ersonnel s;ere 
'llorking on the station Christmas cards. 
One oi· these showed the to;, halves of 
Mrs. Hayden., !Jrs, Knudsen and Mrs. 
Cordes·, from th!l· knees up. The other 
or,e ·,:a:; the sa;ne three to=toAs from the 
:meas down. The slide showing the top
sides was viewed first, then the knee
do1'n �ob followed. 

As this barrage of nylon stems flash
ed into fiew, Mr. Peterson �,as heard to 
r�mark: !'Carl, ;i•ou 1 ve got that in back-
·,,ards, idrs. Cordes was on the left. '1 

-- CARL SHUTE 
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lnasmuc:1-e.s· the CAA giyes employees 26 days leave per �·ear. Cordes and Shute, 
t-::o of the imates of Raines, feel t:iat lt is no more th!ln right that CAA employees 
who take weather observations should have a vacation from the Wee.tl�r Bureau 
quizes, f.ccordingly they have p1·e!)B.red tre following quii, Whether the 'l)eathe.r 
Eureau ,-:ill nocept same is a moot question. 

�-ono interested in obtaining t:w ansrrers, simply tear the tops off the near
�st 17eat!,er Bureau inspectors (open sea·son, no limit) and mail them along with $500 
to cover cost of paokagine; and mailing and income tax, to the �ines Hemit. 

U.S. DEPART ME NT OF CO MA 

WEATHER BURRO 

TRAINil!G PROGRAM 
1946 SPRTI;G QUIZ 

INSTRUCTIOlTS: Tey to write answers o:,. a piece of paper, or the seat of the ·cu.;o•s 
pants, If :rour stat ion ha� no CIMO, dedtict 20� from your- 1932 Income Tax• Confine 
answers to words of four letters or less, ':ou may use a�· books, papers, notes, 
drue;_s or stimulant-s available, Do not :.:ark on this sheet or tha walls of the head,· 

l. An o'...Jserver notes three-tenths high ;,roken Cirrus mo?ing rapidly towards tha
horizon, An alcohol fog obscures ;�is vision and he note!! that his dew point is the 
.same as his ,·,ife's age for the P"�t si:: years, He ente�·s the wind velocity in
Colur.,n 14 0.S,

2. The 
re iGht 

A, 20 l!FH 
B. Windy, isn't it?
C, Sv,ishl

Miling is very low but not quite 
for 11 six hourly observation, t:1e 

Ao A ya rdstick 
B, A flashlight 
c. 1i. small round balloon 

D, 7 1/2 KPH BTU AC 
E, 2V 
F, P!lY 

touching the ground. 
observer rney uftet 

D. A big rou•1d liallon
E, A pei:-isc<1pe 

F, A tell 3oy s�out 

To measure the 

�. During a heavy snowstorm the wind is ol01·ring 45 1:PK from the north with ooca
�ionol gusts to 20 MPH frori the southeast, To get a reipresentative oeasttre of the 
�no-;ifell in t:\8 pest six hours of t:ie ctorm, the observer should: 

A. Use a tipping bnck--et re.in guage with t1'.e U.d off,
B, Hold the I"!' in guage horizon�l into the win i for. 30 minutes,

then- nul tiply by 12, 
I:, !.ielt the ,me,,;, in the anerr.omoter cups and bre'.9 a oup· of tea. 
D. Go for a tramr in the VIOods. 

i. The wind is c.a lm .and visibilit:,• 70 on a dark night. ':ne ceilin� light e;ives e 
good spot o.t 4750 feet ·but a sphe.rical ceilini; balloon tlisa.o:;,ears at 5280 feet and
I! ceilo1:1eter reading computes too ceiling at 4S26 feet, An aviator flying over the 
stntion re:,orts the ceiling as 6233 fe"lt, The observer should: 

A. Get a new pilot
D, Call the !.!TIC 
C, See if he co1n s,:ot the plane in the ceiling light• 
D. Lay off the strong ·stuff and go uaok Lo sleep,.

s. Ono. da,·l.:: night th<i observer s·c.crts ·co turn on the. light in the
tnstru::tcnt s:1elter and f'eels e bear•s : .. �,·, alr0ad0, on the · 1ight
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o::iserver s,10uld: 
A. Observe the ter.iperatures e.nd light e. Chesterfield,
B. o:,s,:,rve the bear's ter;ierature aod light out for the tr.l:!. tir.ber.
C, vret the wet bulb, dry his hands on his pants and turn the fan.
D. Jr;,, the c!ry bulb, wet his 11ants* e.nd fan the bear.
E, Write to the Weather Bureo.u for further instruotior.s.

7. An extrer.ie lovi pressure centers over the station and cei.:ses the uind to :ilow 
towards the st�·tion from all directiol'.s. The o;,server should: 

A, Hove, the station to one .side •. 
B, Install a traffic signal over t,1e flashing beacon. 
c. Count the burps wh,m t,10 ll'i'IC returns from Joe's Bar and send

t!1e wind as breathtimate·d, 
D, Call the me chanics's vrife. 
E. 'S·cay ins{de out o f  the ,·1i,1d no he won •t -catch cold.

8. The Tlellt,,er ·is beautiful with just a few clouds
is just right so the observer is flying a :.::ite, A
denly �taps out from under a wet rock and asks the 
doing, i, :_:,roper answer here would C>e:

on a nice spring day, T:ie wind 
Vleather Bureau ins:ie ctor sud

observer what 'Gile ,;ell's he 

A. FlJ'ing a kite •.
a· •. I:i,,. Mac!
C. Don •t be stupid, winds a_loft. Wanna feel? 
D, TI"J•inf to <'.iscover elec·'.;1·icity before Ameche beats me to it,
Z, '"�h, yer fadder's woj: bul�I 

9. At ni::-ll-c t',e visi'Jility north, uout!\ ::nd east is obscured by
but '."Jcs.i: the o·.1server .can see the li:·!lts of. Joe's Ear 15 miles 
bility shculC: be reported as: 

A, 15 D, -Beerno 

fl;.'ine; ssuoers • 
The vis i-

D. 3.21, E. Send WX FINO with remark: v'ror a
C. So:11itz short beer, 

:\-0, Durin;:; a heavy snow storm an obser-ver sends up a_ balloon which str.rts to rise 
and becomes weighted vrith snow and sta�-ts oack down, On nearing; tJ,e ground ths 
snow melts and the balloon again rises-, This continues indefini·cely. The 
observer. should: 

A. Report the ce iHng as variable.
B. Wait till the balloon rises es high as it will go end then s,1oot it

and measure the time it ta!.ces to fall.
C, ·:ratoh_ the balloon until he misses the sequence. 
D, '.i:urn on t':le ceili,g lit:;ht e.i:ic. hope the be_al!l w_ill melt a path 

.1'or the balloon to ascend, 
E, Stick his r,ose out the door end say "Uo change.'' 

11. V'l'hile sending up ceiling balloons i'or tergets, the. ooserver shoots a hole in
the control cable and the· rang" goes off,· The MTIC is using the spare range 
transmitter for a 10 meter ham rie; so tl',;a. ·o'userver should,

A, ·Rave some ·accident reports 'hand:r. ·. 
B, Send out phoney �,eather re,,orts �o pilots will think.the sl.-y clear, 
C. Run to the nearest ,;uartc, s ·Jl�ilding and tum on the Lang Range.
D, Sv,ep his rifle for o. .:>oat ticket,
E. !'.oy the sper:Cs that \/ill fly. from t ,,e nee rest oeble splicer when he 

r;ets the good word,

•With water, nntch. 
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EMPLOYEES IN ALASKA MAY 

GET APERMANENT" s TAT us SOON. 

Some months ago, on this page, we discussed the several 
types of appointments held by personnel of the Eighth re
gion. The majority of e:n;,loyees in Alaska are ?resently 
serving under "excepted" ap".lointments (Schedule A-1-9). Al
though this type of aprointmer.t is of a permanent nature, it 
applies only to employment in Alacka. It carries with it no 
privilege for transfer to other positions in the federal 
service· outside of Alaska. 

During the past year the Regional Office has been at
tempting to conplate arrangements rith the Civil Service 
Commis3ion so that all employees of thi3 region ?!ill have 
the opport•mity to acquire cor.ipet itive (permanent) civil 
service stat'..ls, Acq:iisition of competit�ve status Ylill be 
advantageous to Schedule A-1-9 er.?loyees by removing an 
existing obstacle to inter-region transfers, and is of par
ticular value to those �no intend to make a care9r of their 
service with CAA. Persons serving under 7:ar Service ap-· 
pointments, of course, also will benefit through acquiring 
co:npetitive status. 

Negotiations with the Civil Service Commission are pro
gressing favorably and present indications are that our 
general program to convert our appointments from an "ex
cepted" to a 11com,.oetitive" basis will ev,,mtually be accom
plished. Tentative plans call for carrying out the program 
on a gradual basis, timed to coincide with the related ex
amining program for CAA posit ions in the continental United 
states. As more exact details are developed, all personnai 
affected will be kept fully advised. 
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CE MO IS MISSING 

A GOOD HUNG Hl R.E 

Although this bft of sati�e may never 
reach the printed page, it urust be sub
mitted to back up a small wager. 

The 1"l'iter has just read and signed 
in blood an official document crammed 
'.'fith statis;tics that was doubtless1,y 
published in an effort to raise the over 
all efficiency of com.�unications opera� 
tions on Eighth region circuits; namely 
the 11!JONITORI1'n AKALYSIS" for February, 
1948, This lengthy tabulation of errors 
(any sini12rity to "A Comedy of Errors" 
is purely coincidental) is probably the 
res.1lt of many hours of mental and phys
ical toil 'cy several ambitious e'.llployees 
in the Regional Office and at designated 
field monitor stations. These stal,:arts 
are to be commended for their ceaseless 
devotion to duty. 

However, to aopr0ach the main point 
of this session, it seems feasible that 
some more drastic plan of action t!'tan 
that described and affected by Paragraph 
One of the suoject report could be 
placad into effect to curtail violations 
of existi:lg rules and regulations. 

Therefore, it is suggested that in
stead of publishing a monthly "supple
,nent" on ·,,hich "communicators incurring 
chargeable reports ��11 be l�sted by 
name" a ro(;'.1es gallery in full color be 

EXPOSED! -I 
�(\f;-
<;; �- 7
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��� 1123456 ·1 

planned, replate v:ith serial numbers and 
fingerprint classifications. This action 
would expose tbose culprits for their 
misdeeds -and gross negligence to duty, 
thereby shaming them - from all further 
partic�pation in such crim13s. 

WAYERS HAVE SON 

CAA pilot Charles F. �ayer, Jr., and 
Kitty �ayer became the parents of a 
seven-pound 15-ounce baby boy _Sunday, 
M9y 2 at 11:22 AM. He is_ the 7·,a:i'ers' 
first child and hns been namAd Edvrard 
Dimmick. ii.rs. ·;;ayer ,·rill be remembered 
as h3ving worked for CAA for some t·ime, 
mo�t recently as B.lrloigh Putnam's sec
retary in i33fet_y Regulations. l.lr. :iayer 
is vd.th the Air�ys Fl�ht Inspection: 
staff. 

First Englishman: "Terribly sorry 
you buried your wife yesterday." 

Second Englishman: "Had to. Dead, 
you knm·,. 

Then too, as an added attraction, 
some sort of fund could be set aside to 
provide for liberal rewards for those 
regulation enforcement officials in all 
monitor stations throughout the region 
who through their alertness and dili
gence capture the greatest number of of
fenders each :nont\l. Perhaps a troph) 
could be presented annually to the grand 
prize winner. 

The expense of such a ,,enture would 
probably be exorbitant and would require 
some method of financing, ln orde,· -to 
secure the necessary nonies, a fine of 
two and one-half cents or so per irregu
larity report could be levied against 
each offender, 

In order to orotect the writer from 
plagiarism charge�, the renders of this 
article (if o.ny) are urged to call FUbar 
4444 immediately if they have authentic 
information disclosing that the abo,,e 
plan is already in effect and is copy
writed by some other agency. 

P.S. The above hallucination shoul 
be taken as prescribed by your family 
doctor, preferably with a grain of salt. 
Pardon please while I put the cork back 
in the bottle. -- J.G. 
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MERRILL FIELD SOFTBALL 

TEAM PERFORMS MAY 25 

7.ith five or six turnnuts already be� 
hind them, CAA's Merrill Field softball 
team will be ready for its first city 
league game Tuesday, May 25, when it 
meets the Log Cabin team at 7 PM on the 
city so�ball diamonds. 

;;hile names of all the members of the 
team were not available at the time of 
writing, ten of the approximately 15 nan 
on the team are: Herb Stanley, Jim 
Rogers, Sid Brown, Dick Brannon,. Johnny 
Johnson, HoYlie Kosbau, R. J. Petitte, 
Tommy Miller, Chuck Haverling and Virgil 
Dingman. 

The Merril] Field boys. have bought 
them�elves ,�bcl't $'75 �:orth of finery 
fort.his sea0on•s pl�y, consisting of 
fancy �nite s·:,oat�nirts vri.th "CAA Mer
rill Field" lette'C'ed on them and match
ing .baseball caps. They got the money 
through the Merrill Field coke fund, 

Following is t�e schedule for Merrill 
Field during the first round of the city 
softball league: 

May 25 - Log Cabin 
27 - Club Esquire 

June 1 .- District Engineers 
4 � CAA-ACS Federals 
8 - Northwest Airlines 

10 - Alaska Railroad 
16 - Northern Consolidated 

Airlines 
23 - Alaska Air Conmand 

RECORD NUMBER. SIGN 

FOR GIRLS SOFTBALL 

CAA girls softball in Anchorage got 
off to an enthusiastic start this month 
with a record of 32 girls signing up, 
more than three times the number of CAA 
men working in Anchorage who plan to 
play. The girls have already held two 
turnouts and ·have elected Dorothy Spen
cer, Personnel, captain, Hazel Jenkins, 
Comr.1issary, manager and Martha Jo Kel
logg, Payroll, publicity director. 

Three organizations have signed up in 
the women's city league-CAA, the Alaska 
Railroad and the District Engineers. 
Universal Foods of BJL also may enter a 
team. League nlay is scheduled to start 
at 7 P1I June 7 at the city sofi bali parl<:. 
Monday nights have been reserved f-0r wo
men's play. other CAA women who wish to 
play with the ta= may still sign up, 
Captain Spencer said. 

Those who have already signed up are: 
Florence Liffick, Esther Chambers, Ar
lene Iatimer, Nancy Smith, .Valla Herche, 
Doris Khuckey, Agnes Barkdoll, Martha Jo 
Kellosg, AlbJrta Bigelow, Dorothy Mere
dith, Uary Sommer, Frances .Hartwig,, Ro
berta Young, Ber.nice Cu:cry, Alice Rep
man, Hazel Jenkins, Betty Mayfield, Mer
cedes Salas, Flossie Allen, Connie Wood'

ward, Genevieve Otter, Irma Lebbin, 
Alice Brown, Lorraine Robar, 'Florence 
DeGode, Virginia Palizoes, Beth Henley, 
Helen Gullings, Lucille ,food, Clea Har
v:ick, Dorothy SpeI1cer and Verna Nielson. 

(Continued on next page ) 
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CAA FEDERALS COM81
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NE 

TEAMS.WITH ACS BOYS 

PAYROLL GIRLS_ GIVFBAU 

SEASON GOOD BEGINNING 

CAA men s _oftball players in Anchorage Zest was added to the start of CAA 
have combined wit:h _thf! ACS softball te311l women Is s•,ftball one day this ,:ionth when 
into one ''Federal11 .. out!it to erit·er the seven. girls - in Payroll sho�ed up for 
city softball league. -

_ 
Their first game _

1

i work - in natty blue 1,mi_forms with perky 
will• be with the District .Engineers yellow bow ties. Startled observerg were 
May 27. · 

, told that the Payroll girls figured they 

CAA members of the team.,: are: _Pete 
'ferd·ifl, Kim Ransier, Harb Znberg, Bud 
Chambard, · -.George Karapelnikoff, Bernie 
Locke, Carl RinchlE:r._; _Norm Keit_l\; Ken 
Y.e_llner a_nd Ralph ffostover, · -

Follovn.ng is the schedule·. of the 
"Federal II team in. the first courid of the 
city softball league, All games begin 
at 7 PH c>n the city softball diamonds. 

Llay 27 - District Engineers 
June 2 - Alaska Air CO!!lnand 

, 4 - CAA Merrill Field 
8 - Alask� Railroad 

10 Northwe!'t Airlines 
16 - Club Esquire 
18 Northern Consolidated 

Airlines· 
·22 - log Cabin 

rr:rhen I fainted, they brought me to, 
so I fainted again," 

•mzy-?"

''7iell, then they brought me t-.ro 
more .. " 

GIRI.5 SOF'l'BALL (Con •t.) 
George Karabelnikoff, chief of the 

-Construction division, will coach the 
women's team. If turnouts continue to · 
dra� such a large number of girls, it is 

: planned to have two CAA girls teams to 
: play practice,g311les with·ea<:h other. The 

best of these _two teams ·v:il:l - then meet. 
; out�ide teams_ in city ieague competi

tion. Payroll and Accounts have s ug-
; gastad that they, may be able'-to get up a 

tea� among themselves to meet the rest 
of the CAA women in unofficial games. 

r.ould be .the nucleus of t·he ·'//Omen's 
softbal_l . t'eam an'J"'ay .so they might as 
v.•ell -go -a):lead and_ get their uniforms. 

The outfits ,consisted · of dark blue 
cotton coverall�;' yellow' b0\7 ties and 
matching ,yellow. sock-�. The girls plan 
to stitch. •icAA"Payroll" on the back of 
the uniforms_ with yellow thread, 

Those vrho came in uniforms that day, 
May 7,_ are Nancy Smith, Valla Herche, 
Martha Jo Kellogg, Arlene Latimer, Es
ther Charibers, Agnes Barkdoll and Verna 
Neilson, Florence Liffick has one, but 
dicln 't quite have the courage to put it 
on that morning. 

CE MO HIS TORY DONE 

The recent completion of the Central 
Monitor Office's "History of "Alaska Aer
onautical Faciliti"es" marks· the climax 
of a project on which CEI.IO: has been 

.�orking for more than a year, Fred Nayar; 
CEMO chief, said this month. 

rhe history is a fairly com9lete rec
ord of all the aeronautic.al facilities 
in the territory since the beginning of 
thP. Eight� J"l3gion January l, 1940. Data 
includes- com:nissioning dates, elates of 
realignments, dates of inauguration or 
service s and dates and descriptions o� 
r.iajor changes in services for all the 
statiol13. 

Copies of the history have been sP.nt 
to each fiela station and to '/rashington. 
Most of the work on_ it was sane by Ur. 
.Nayar and 7/ilda Hegdahl, f,ir:ner C!!:I.C 
analyst. �o 'recently resigned. 
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FAIRBANKS 

FA I STATION JUST TOO BUSY TO WRITE 

More than likely this is th8 first 
appearance of the Fairbanks communica
tions station since the start of the new 
year, but it's easily explained: we 
simply haven't the free time with llhich 
the rest of the field stations are so 
adequately supplied, and Anchorage, for 
that matter. This infernal place has 
been a verit?ble beehive, 

The day watch spends all day getting 
the work prepared for. the evening watch. 
The evening watch takes over, sneaks a 
peek at the W1>rk left by the day watch 
and files it under Miscellaneous or 
leaves it for the mid watch. The mid 
vratch spends the night making coffee and 
takes a look at the Y1ork left by the 
other two watches, Having looked at it, 
they file it under "Not Understood" and 
leave the entire stack for the day watch 
with a note attached "The follovdng ex
pl-,nation is offered, •• 11 Chief John 
Flynn is called in and after harried 
·Consultation tersely orders "Put it in 
File lJ. 11 A few minutes later, someone 
hollers hoarsely from traffic and weath
er "Maintenance, everyt.hing is running 
open!" 

But rr.aintenance is working on the 
little red light on JOJX, trying to glue 
the metal end (from a roll of teletype 
paper) to the top of the bulb, Suffi
cient to say that the light bulb has a 
face scrawled on it, a tie, lapel and 
handerchief, and the cryptic identifica
tion 11CEMO" wickedly added beneath the 
hanky. Between glueing operations, 
maintenance steps on the IG.einschmidt 
tape r.hile it :s going through the key
ing head (breaking the tape) and someone 
on JOS dials 00. You get the idea. 7ie 
are purty darn busy, 

and initialed him and put transmitting 
instructions· on a box of cigars. 

Everyone seems to have a wife coming 
up here. Jnyhow they all are living in 
hotels at$, a night (from last reports) 
and embarrassing the CAA. The loeal 
coill!lunity can't figure out where we gat 
our money, Ha! No kidding, the place 
is really crowded, 

Everyone came up to see G.I. Jill and 
the rc·e Carnival, only to find it was 
over some time ago, so I suppose they 
are sweating out BJL or waiting for 
things to freeze up so t hey can go homo. 
Talk about th3w � v,e're all planning to 
swim to work in several days. DeLaney 
plans to mount floats on his flying 
crow. 

Since the·edict issued per KCAAS, all 
Fives are diligently pouring over vol
umes of you-lmow-what to make Seven b:, 
you-know-when. Don't be surprised 1'hen 
half a dozen or so make Seven in a 
couple of months. They certainly have 
earned it, 

Several issues ago someone at Point 
Barrow on 309 either disliked or con
gratulated the slow dits on Al Batchel
der's bug. Only it vras tape, so·there. 
Did anybody hear Fowler (one of our re
lief boys) sending the Barrow sequence 
"KCDS" instead of 11KYUB? 11 Boy, that guy 
loves Fairbanks. CEUO, you may not quote 
me -- off the record, old buddy--(that's 
v•hat it says here, in fine print). 

Speaking of babies, M.c: Nickerson 
had a boy (so did his wife) and Bob 
Hoffman had a boy (his ·,rife was in on it ' 
too--completely forget about them). But 
Hoffman's boy is about ready to talk nOl'T 
so that was some time ago, October I 

However, �Ialt Parker and his wife think. 7/e've really been out of circu
took ti1:1e to have a baby boy1 ··ualt lation. Seems like everyone is going to 
brought the baby to the station, stamped raise little Alaskan boehmes. 
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Charles Swim came up 7'ith his family 
from· Talkeetna and is a FAI supervisor 
with Carl Rhoads, Harry Jenkins and the 
man •·ho founded CAA/FAI (the man who 
makes Cap Lathrop envious) Mel Majerus. 
Mel is driving a nevr Studebaker, built 
to go bacl<'i1ard or forward without embar
ras sing the driver. Mel never turns the 
car around to 30 home. He justs backs 
up. If you could see his buggy you 
wouldn't know the difference, either. 

Carl Rhoads and B.ld Koetz have gone 
Califor·nia and wear the horn ri;;is that 
made Jack Banny funny. Don Johnston 
,,ears 'em too. It really makes the place 
lo,k intelligent. John Pfeffer adds the 
1!an of Distinction touch v,ith a Sherlock 
Holmes pipe and the bored attitude of a 
CAF-15. 

Florence Majerus, Mickey Horsfall 
(late from Unalakleet) and Merna Stevrart 
represent our glamor girl stock v:ho bang 
teletypes and ride bugs. They're really 1 

sharp. Marna v,as a candidate for Carni-

� Estes, hlcGrath 

val queen but her sponsors went on a big 
binge on the crucial evening and left 
Merna holding a stack of specials on 
JOJX. The b easts. · 

The only newcomers I can think of arf 
Bud Koetz from Florida, George L0'\"1811 
from Berkeley, Calif., Joe Beyer from 
San Francisco, Dick �:cKenna from clew 
Jersey and "/iarren Hamer (yours tr,ily) 
from San Francisco. Koetz, Beyer and 
Loe:ell are hams -'- Koetz, KL?Oi,:; Beyer, 
·;i6BPS/KL7 and Lorell, 7i6VTO/KL7. They 
are on the air, too. Three or four 
ne?'come.rs are slated to arrive in FA:. 
from the Oklahoma trainir.g center, if
they can sneak !)ast Anchorage. 

Nuff said this issue -- this is kinda 
long because ·::e knew yc,u would be inter
ested to know whether FAI/ieeks ,�as re
ally a communications station aft�r all 
or just a cone of silence. Incidentally, 
who put "cabbage" after my OP identifi
cation 11Ham" on 93907 

-- HA1!
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WEEKS TOWER 

F I E L D L 00 KS L l K E OLD S 1,,J I MM I N' HO L E 

This here ,i eeks Field and the city of. 
Fairbanks have done gone and set some 
new recnrds for the month of April, ac
cording to the local 11clr>ud busters," 
better kno·,m as the ,:eather B.J.reau, 7ie 
hear that so far, this past month has 
besn the ,vsttest, coldest and win.diest 
April in quite a few years, and in some 
cases, the mostest of the worstest on 
record, So if we aren't setting any 
traffic records, we at least are having 
other records set for us. 

At present :ieeks Field looks pretty 
much like the old swim.-;iin' hole or a 
modernized duck blind? Regardless of 
how much briefing the operators here in 
the to•,rer get, v:e st ill are unable to 
keep them from shooting lights on the 
various types of •!iater birds that insist 
on roosing all over the place. 

Just this morning one of our local 
puddle jumpers forgot to jump and came 
up on the opposite side of a small pud
dle with sea weed t7.'i.ned ·around the prnp 
and little fishes streaming from the 
cabin windows. Ne edless to say, a rep
resentative of the Fish and Game commis
sion met the poor pilot and promptly led 
hi� off to the local jug for catching 
game fish out of season l It seems that 
where ever one lac.ks there is nothing 
but water, and nothing to do but ,•rade 

t�ough it, Such· is Fairbanks in the 
spring. Phooey! 

LOCAL .EVE!.TS THAT UADi:: THE NE'iS: 7,alt 
Bear, that enterprising young man from 
ANG, v-as seen ravorting to childish 
pleasures one a�ernoon. He just 
couldn't resist the temptation of going 
v·ading out on the run•:;ay, making like a 
float job on the take-off, As yet we 
haven't had the last re::,• ,rt on v·hat hap
per.ed. All that ,·,as visible from the 
tower r:as a huge spray of ·.vat er and ,·>hen 
the waves had subsided a fer: minor bub
bles came to ttte surface. As the bub
bles broke · some pretty n.:mghty words 
t,ere heard, so it is assumed that "iialt 

is making out all right, but �e don't 
think he 1.s going to find the c.1ermaid 
that so!neona t.old him 'ms there l 

Anv,ng other things, Bob Jonos has all 
his tickets and is no"' a full-fledged 
operator, but the guy st ill o·,:es us our 
case of beer. Don't worry, we' 11 get it 
too, or we shall tell ;,:rs. Jones just 
r,hat he has been up to ,:hile he ,•as up 
here by himself. 

'i:e have had an urgent ap!Jeal from 
Bill Murphy and Andy Prinster. If any 
of the gentler sex have a good remedy 
for dish v,ater hands, both of these 
gents are in the market for same. They 
have ransacked the local drug emporiums 
until clerks run and hide whenever they 
sho� up in a desperate search for some 
kind of relief from those r:rinkly 
scratchy chapped hands, So, gals, if 
you "�11 be so kind, please help out the 
boys, they will be e,·er so much obliged. 
�e have suggested several things, but 
for some reason or other the bo;irs don •t 
take very kindly to our types of reme
dies. 

One of the embryos here, Dean Phil
lips by name (named for the famous mag
nesia of the same name) has a jeep that 
he swears by. Inci,:ientally, he l3tely 
has taken to swearing at it, as it has 
an errant nature andj:ist si:n?lY ,·rill 
not stay .,,here he leaves it, T1'fi.ce in 
one v,eek the local gendarmes had to tack 
out the ·:ranted signs, and finally caught 
up a.'i.th it not very far from home. The 
current susnicion is that Dean can't 
stay a•::ay · from the popular beer parlor 
and just forgets •:,here he leaYes it. 'Of 
course he denies this, but that isn't 
any more than one ':iould expect, 

In bet·:men times Dean ha� trodden a 
deen �ath to the Inspection office in 
search of those elusive bits of paper 
kno·:;n as certificates. Poor guy, 7'B 
all feel sorry for· him - don't 1·:e? '!',ho 
said no? -- CRAPPIE 
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DfS(IUBING THE BIRTH Of A NEW FACILllY 

t�y I a5k·any one of you readers if 
rou had your choice of viriting up ·a 
,un�h of gup for :.lUKLUK or making up a 
cequisiti<,n for a ne·.·.· facility, which 
�ould you take? Need I say more. 

To go on v,ith this cross, after a 
1ice t·,co-hour ride with Morgan Davies in 
�he Beech 1·1e arrived over tfaknek •. !faking 
, neat instrument let do,·-� through the 
,falmek sunshine, vrbich has mixed up ye 
Jld scribe in directions ever since, �� 
irrived. Chief Frank Smith, mayor and 
�ublic rslations department of N.:ilmek, 
together v.•ith a -cou!)le· oi_ citizens, met 
the !)lane. The dt izens took our bag
gage and guided by Smith v,e took t·,,o and 
q half steps from the plane past the 
station and tcr:•er to be in the apart::ient 
assigned to the air route traffic con
kol group. 

The nevi abode 1·.'ith rugs, electric 
range, steam heat and venetian blinds 
"as q•Jite a revelation, b'.lt soneons 
short-st0rpcd th� refri�erators for the 
ne·.: .:ipartments. A couple of - minutes 
lat�r !.'.rs. Smith ·:ras serving 01s a de
light.ful hot lur.ch at her house. Later 
Gui<le Smith oriented us around the base 
and I \-;as :fol:r i;.,pre ssed. It debunk'>d 
my theory that all income tax d�rir.B the 
1·,ar went for sup'.)XJ•irig gas::ipne for air
planes on weekend ·· pleasure jaunts for 
armed f'lrces �rass. ;.. good !)ortion r,ent 
into the construction of the Naknek Air 
Base. 

The same night ,� had dinn�r at J3ck 
Dempsey's honse-:..Yes, that's ri.-;ht. The 
main dish r:as delicious fried fresh 
Rainbo,,:·troi.:t, 32 inches long and ca'Jght 
the _-same day. Take it from people,· Mrs. 
Demp,ey can cook. Such •::as our first 
day at l{af:nek, and such hospitality and 
efforts tu make one feel at home could 
only slightly be surpassed by •,•hat •;:ould 
� experienced_ -1·.·hen home on a visit. 

structure is about completed. Equipment 
inst21lation. should be finished by the 
middle nf this "'onth, Until that time 
v;e are operating the· 1-l�knek Co:1trol Fa
cility from the broadcast booth of the 
control sLtion. Traffic isn't too steep 
yet and we have had VFR ,,eathar nearly 
every day. Ho···ever, •:.1.th · corw.ier::ial 
fishin[; just aro'.lnd the corner Vie are on 
our marks -- put ti1ere by the old timers 
at the station who are al,�ays threaten
ing vrith "just yo'.l ,•,ait. '1 

The folks here have been telling us 
to try to catch a Rainbo�, ·under 1� 
i,lches long because they are. su-pposed to 
be the best eating, .. e have been sadly 
disa::,poir.tad because the sma-llest caught 
so far wa,. a- 24--'incher. 

Say Fairbanks, rerr,e�er ho•,- r:e used 
to sit on the banks of the Chena Slough 
anc talk and dream of those big ones -
'iiell, they are here! Yes, and you in 
Anchorage can belie�,� t:orrn Seut er ,.7hen 
he says ho caught a big one that got 
away. 

"Oot awayl Hell, Chuck Detrick let 
it. loose l" Believe it ,,r not, Charles 
•·1as ">bcere about his �fforts to help 
this Anchorage dignitarJ by �auling in 
his fish 2nd •:rin that p,-ornotion, but 
fate wo'..lld not have it that ·.·:ay. The 
fish just un..�ooked itself as Chuck 
clutched the line to reach over and 
bring it in. ,:hat a dilemna -- to dive 
overbo�rd and freeze to death, c,. to be 
beaten to a pulp �ith a fishini pole? 
Chuck net:; has a case of "demotitis, 11 The 
moral of the story is that they' 11 do it 
every t L-r1e. 

Ho�c the cat scratches on the chin 
I are healed 

1 
�!orm -- or sho•1ld I ·.ise the 

·1:ord feline? The sto!"y is that Eeuter 
I •:ras being nice t0 thic; colt� stroking its 

fur and -cuddling it in his a:-::,3,, ·,·:hen 
Smith's dog came u;:, to pa:; its res·;:,ects. 

I· Right then "kl.tty made Lorm the "escape 
A,"Jril First the ne•.c facility SY.ung I_ goat, 11 literally, u"bg his chin a5 a 

into acti0n. nehabilitation of the t"o•.'cer step t" l�ave, via over his crani'.l..m. 
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HOmE11 

INTRODUCING THE. 'CRE.E.SCO K.E£D'-:-PLUS A POEM 

ODE TO THE:-GOLDEN VOICE OF NAKNEK 

The Golden Voice 0f Haknek is imch a novel trend 
It rends me like :-our bug do�s ·,:hen you try to send. 
That you would dare to use a title· such as this 
Proves that trite old saying that Igno rance is Bliss. 

To live in priv2te apartr.:ents '."El adr.lit is classy, 
Not r.ian�· of us people can clai?n to be so na shy, 
But in bygone days you boys �:ere not so true 
To that fine old "13nsion called the BOQ. 

Nov: here's to all yo•1 fellars ·:,ho brag about )'O'.lr yarn, 
·;;e boys up here at· Homer, we just don't ;;ive a d arn. 
You drink :;our beer fror.i gla3ses, a:1c! it t2stos just the sa'Oe 
As ours d(,e� from bottles, but nobody is to blar.ie. 

Ho:Ca Sen<">rs Y Senoritas. Seez Honer 
she ees ;::ee ,;:an fine place, I thee:ik. I 
ar.i sleeping on zs meed,,atch othair l'.!ite, 
brooding over all these leetle pieces of 
::,a;,er I av been getting lately and ·;con
de�ing eef ?erhaFS sor.iP.0ne she cnuld PX
plain to r.ie •:rat eat ees zat zey nean, 
Zee ::-aper she is gat a theeng een eet 
i:at say I have been do sor.iet,1eeng not 
just the •::ay ;;-e s�c she say it 3ho'.1ld 
be done. She ee s · signed by zee s fellO\V 
wh" call heer:self l.layor, or so:nethelln·g 
l_ike :;at. 

take zee. ne·.v procedure, inesx een ze de
tart'.lre of our che9f, ;ierschel ?rice, a 
feeft,r-sAex ho·�r r,eek and an extre'lle 
shortage of ·personnel 2nd Brothair! yo'.l 
got fun, I don theenk. 

D9o Larso:1 ees nur acting cheef until 
zee fellor? John I�eith he ees arr-ivs to 
relieve zee situoti.,n a beet. He ees 
our new cheef and ees cor.:i:1g to us frora 
socie foreign country zey C!!ll ,Tuneau, :;: 
theenk zat ee s they ·,,ay they ar� call 
e.et, Also ·i,'.'! look forward to zee return 

Thees fells:,·:: she been ,,;-ritin.; to rae I 
of Clarsr.ce. "Coke" Nelson ,;,ho ees out 

and sh e :nak r.-.e thsenk .een zee Stites making. v:eeth ze fon. to<:> often lately, 
zat ::,air'.ia!)s somet!'!e,rns :;: hav been doing 
2at ho n,) like. �sf sr,�9,·:an ee:1 ze re
giun she !-:no,-: •:,at sake zees f ellow l'crit
ing to me all zee time, to have eet ex
plair.ed to -ne I wud like. Somes t i:�ss I 
zink he '"' ·�o·:, zat zere are othair sta-
tion in zee regio�. 

Carra.:iba l l But th8e se ne:. !)rocaduro 
she's driving r.ic loco. Zee station sh� 
een one be eg u,iroar and avery,:•an shll is 

.all m.x u;,. One fello·" she tell rw to 
do flat thees .:a:,;, ze othair \"Tan shP tell 
r:13 to do eet anothair �:ay. lee eenside 
of rty head she ees beginning to look 
like a slot r.iachine, you nevair kncrrr 
,·,at e�s going to cor.-,e out. Soooooo, you 

Zee Homer Theatre she has been taker. 
over b;0 1 former Cl.A employM Meestair 
Harr;- Hegdahl. l.Ts. Hegdahl she ·.1sed to 
v!ork een zat office zat been send me all 
ze little 71hite note5. I zink I ask her 
eef 3he help !.leestair Uayor ·.-,rLt·e zose 
leeth notes to me. l.'.eestair Hegdahl' he 
fly ze leetle putt-rutt he coll ze 
T-Craft. I ).ook but I didn't see any 
tea. Maybe he keep e2t Eaen ze eensido 
of ze lest le shee!), Ha try to bring us 
some gud movies zo and�� hav �11 put 
O'.lt our welcome mat to haem, nnd hope ha 
and hess ,··ife zey like eat d/J"!tl here in 
ze Tropics. 

(Continued on next �age) 
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WQl?EHOUSE WAILS 

Don't see why this isn't called a 
Personnel column, the .-.,ay er.iployees k3ep 
changing. 

Th� lat��t shift in 207 is the de�ar
ture nf 115lickn Younf; ":ho is sta�ting on 
a little business vent•1re ,·'ith forr:ier 
em_nlo,ree "Si:,eck" S:,ecking. Slic:(' s job 
has been taken r,ver by Edr.ard Craig, ·:0!".o 
really i�n 't a · ne,•comP.r e:-:actly as he 
ha."s beP.n ·,1orking in the warehr,use c!nd 
merely chanced jobs. 

Chris Coulter has transferred to 
Tents to takP the place of J:.ilt Lovos, 
vmo in turn is quitting to ·rnrk for 
Keith Capper and his ne,: radio st-ct:.0n. 
Bob ��rns is replacing Chris in the 
wareh0use, Bob has been aro•;nd these 
parts for sometime, hcving •.•rorked for 
the orcanization before •. 

Elfrieda Ne�se, typi5t, has t•1r'1ed in 
her "."esignation effective May 7 and 
Jo�·c :'.obbins, former comn•micator from 
lio,:ie, is replacing her, 

Bil� Criner recently drove over the 
high·:,a:;· from Texarkana, Tex., on his 
first trip to Alaska. He arrived in An
chorage on a wee!.-.:er.d and a fe,;r days 

leter joined the staff .:;t the ,..,are�ouse. 
No�, thc:t 's z,hat we re-,lly cc,,11 speed. 

Bill is taking Sd77ard Craig's place, 

·;;alt ·:iilliams i6 the ;::roc1d beaming
father of a very s-;:eet little :,aby girl 
named Julie Sue, She tipped the scales 
iit seven pounds, 
the light of day 
rital April 21. 
"1illia�es. 

11 ounces anj first saw 
at the ?rovidence Hos

Con6ratulations to the 

The superintendent of the ·::arehouse, 
Mr. M.H. Young, finally gave 'lP in de
soair, His autamooile, li�e the one 
h�ss shay, just suddenly f-.,lded c1;:, and 
refused to run any longer, Ha has bee n 
thurr,bing rides with "Bish" Gibbs, .,.,ho 
drives a cbss,• roadster, vintage 1929 

Other passengers include Van l.lartin, 
Eddie Craie, Bill Criner and Chris Ol
sen. How six pe�?le can cran themselve� 
into that ;:,_oor little old Fo::-d beats 
me, but like sardines they manage it 
someho"'T, Bish said they really went 
churning and chc1gging up the hills. No

tice the ;:iast te:1se •:ras used--ea:.ise now 
the Ford's broke do�n too. Ain't any 
•1onder, is it? It's anybody's guess now 
ho·:, the fello,:; get to v.•ork, 

The c�ief to?ic of conversation 
"'ro•;nd here is: '.'ihen 's the ice going 
uut? 3'; the time this is in print, 
.so,�e [')Prson or ;ersons will be mighty 
excited, Personally I could do with 
so::1t1 excitemi'!nt such as that, 

D.P. 

-10 MER 

(Continued fron page 27) 
:,eeth the co:nin<,; :,f zes :-,ice :ie auti

ful vteat her .:ea pe -,ple ar" begin to 
bring out zair ca:neras and g eet theem 
into foc:.is. Dan and Marie Larson aro 
o:1r :nore ex:,ert amateurs and are h{)peeni:: 
zat sometheeng'she ees happen to take us 
off our feeft:;-seex hour ?r"eek. Paul 
(code has ruined me) Danner has become a 
photo-mad Homerite and purchase ze lee
tle camera and ta� peecture� like mad. 

Also zes fello-,, Fred Shellenberg he 
come back from hees leave een ze State� 
and tell us he all ready to go �ack to 
,·:erk. Brotl:air t v.-s did not ·::asto the 
time.doing eet, I tell you, He buy 
heemself a bicycle for transcortation 
and ees find out zat ze bike sh� not ,,at 
she cracked up to be, Geeve me a motor 
to mak me go. To me �e just look like 
he sit d(T','T\ to �ak, 

My feengers, zey ·;;ant 'to quaet on me, 
so I t:.ick ze tyi:,e�iriter een under my
arm and silentll' steal a-ray, 

-- ZEE CREESCO KE3D 
Monotonous, •:·asn't it? model A Ford. 
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VHFR�0/0 RANG ES 

(Cont inuad from page 2) 

the Instrument Landing System, described 
last month. �ith the ol!U1i-directional 
range, ho,·,ev�r, only the vertical needle 
is used. This vertical ne.edle is pivoted 
at the top and 1rhen the pilot is flying 
exactly on course, it points directly 
da.'tnward. ,nrnn the needle S\'li::gs to one 
side or the other, it not only sho-;-1s the 
pilot that he is off course, but tells 
him approxinately h0,: many degrees he is . 
off, 

Here's hor the pilot uses omni-
direct i<,nal VHF equipment of the type on 
ord_er :'.l)' najcr airlines: He tunes in a 

THE PILOT SELECTS HIS COu�SE· BY 
Ttr.WirlG THZ ;rnoa Ol, THE UPPER DIAL 
Ul,"l'lL T�3 NUKERS A.TI THE SAiliE 1.5 
THAT CF THZ CCMPAS.S BEA,m,G OF THZ. 
STATIC:: TO OR nm r:HICH f{S ·.�ISHZS 
TO FIX. ONCE THE COuR'>E IS SEIZC7ZD, 
TlE PILOT n:a:,s liE: rs STAYTiJG o;.; IT 
7:HE,; T!-!E VERTICAL N�E.DLE ot: THE w::
ER DIAL POINTS DIRECTLY oc,,·n;:;A!Ul. 

station ahead of him approximately in 
line vrith his intended course. As a 
precaution, ha. listens to the c.ode iden
tification to be sure he has the right 
station. Next, ha t•1!"ns a knob whic.h 

changes the numbers sho·,,ing the azimuth, 
or compass bearing, of the station. '.'ihan · 
the needle below the nul'.lbers t:ioints to 
the Nord "To" and the needle in the 
cross-pointer indicator is exactly ver
tical, he is re<1dy to fly the course. 
All the t:>ilot has to do is fly so that 
the needle is kept centered. 

'ifhen he passes over the VHF range 
station, the pointer rill switch from 
the ,-,.:,rd "To" to the xord "Fron." This 
gives him an exact "fix," pin-pointing 
his positi.on. If the pilot •,,-ants to 
continue the same course, ha can contin
ue flying dth the needle centered, Or 
if he wishes to change course, he can 
tune in a new course on the azimuth in
dicator in the direction tov.ard which he 
vd.shes to fly. 

A pilot can fly on a VHF range either 
in front or behind him, ',he "To" and 
"F'!'om" indicator ,irevents confusirm, and 
the bearing of the station al···a;.·s shows 
clear 10, belo·:r the indicator. At any 
time> the pilot needs an exact "fix," he 
can tune in � ITHF station to one side of 
his course, detarmine the bearing .of the 
station and plot it on a chart. The in
ter�ection of two such lines, taken from 
t ... ,o different VHF ranges, shov,s his 
exact nos lt ion, 

Construction of omni-directional VHF

ranges is underria:r this vrinter and a fe"N 
are operating regularly on a test basis, 
Some of the airlines have ordered re
ceiving equipment. The VHF ranges prob
ably ,·.,ill not come into cocr:'.on use until 
ab0ut 1949, ,,hen the CAA hopes to have 
about 400 of them operating. These will 
blanket mo st of the continental United 
States. 

The CAA --"ill continua to operate llHF 
and lov:-freq'lency ranges simult3neously 
until aircraft users ·have had amole ti�e 

.to get receiving equipm�nt and. becoms 
familiar. vrith the VHF syste�. 

NEXT M0NTH: Ne.,, a9plications of VHF 
radio and radar, r:hich arE> "just around 
the corner� for civil aviation. 
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c 1� u m s s FR o M TH E c o m m , s s � R Y 

·:,hen summer comes, a person thinks of love and everything, 
But evertimo the seasons change, I end up in a sling. 
Nor, take the \·:inter meok and mild for skiing, I do beg, 
°::very )'ear I trJ again and d.nd up vrith a br-cken leg.
And then comes spri�g, ah, joy! A picni: is the bait •.
But then again I seem to find a broken arm's m'"j fete.
And no·11 it's surrrner, · and you'll find that qy· ,iocition's prone -
I took a high dive in a shallov• pool and b:-v::e my collar bone. 
Fall ar�i·rns 0:i'vh autumn leaves, and the se.:.5on is just fine,
Bat foo�ball training is in store, and here I find a broken spine. 
-:Tith t.10th�r Natu1·e I can't �:in, but one tr.inf; I have found, 
It's almost su!'.lmer time again, so I'll stay ot home or be drowned. 

·;:ilma Gregory left the Commissary May 
14 an-j plans to take life easy on the ! 
homestead, finding out horr the pioneers i 
made a living. ·;;e all miss her and ·:.<ish: 
her lots of luck in her ner venture. ·

1 

There are t,·:o ner. faces around the 
cell no'.·r, and I don't mean clocks. Th8 

I first ne·.-: girl is Frankie Gingrass. She 
car.ie, from Detroit 1·:ith her husband and 
she has been ·,rith the Commissary about · 
five vreev.s. She has b�en assigned to the 
stock card de?�rtment (may �eaven h�lp 
her l). Replacing \",ilma is Evanell Hemp
hill. She has been in Anchorago about a 
year, but has only been floating around 
tho fo0d shack obout three '1eeks. She, 
too, is vrorking on the stock cards. 

The big thoubht of th� month is a hol
iday on the 31st. As Decoration Day is 
J.:ay JO, ,,,-e ,,ill be given the follm·.1.ng 
l.ionday as a legal _holiday. Just think, 
no v:ork .:rnd pay. ,;hy don't these things 
happen more often? 

address, portrait and ten box tops 
the Com.-:lissar:i• and we'll fix you up. 

to 

The Co;:nissary is making an attempt 
to procara bi-wee!u.y shipments of fresh 
procuce fr.,ra the States to cover ship
ment2 .to stat ions. However, we have 
found it necessary to refuse a large 
n�m�er of items because they have not 
met the specified requirer.ients· of Grade 
A-1 proJuce. 

·,ihen the produce is selected it may 
be okay for resale at the tL�e, but af
ter arrival at Anchorage and repacking 
and shipping to stations the perishables 
won't hold up. The big problem is to 
convince the buyers of this. ,ie are 
making it a policy to refuse all produce 
exceot that which is good enough for re
sr.i,it:lent. In doing this we "'1 U have to 
ma�e local purchases to cover items not 
accepted. It isn't al·.:ays nossible to 
obtain all these items locally, but we 
feel it is better not to ship anything 
than to .send produce v:hich cannot be 

"c'iG have had :-equosts from employees used. 
for just about avery ite;n in the rrorld, 
but the big surprisC' camil •::hon a man at Ner, inventory forms are bain:; made up one of the stations s,,nt in a rC!quD st for use in taking June 30 inventories. 
for a ,·,oman. Eis rcq,iisition stated The •nhole basis 0f the annuc:l re:cort de
th;,t he ·:-·,mt�d a blonde, five foot t,::o, pends on the accuracy of these inven
bluc eyf!� and 120 pounds. He is •:rilling tories. �{ith the additir,nal help given 
to pay ap to $5000 for such a girl. A the Commissary, all stock card postings 
brunette •·,ill be accepted, but thero will be curre:-it and the accurac:r of the 
•rill bo a decrease in price. Since the cards de:,ends upon an accu!'at e invent my. 
Commissary is tomporarily out of stock, �le are trying to buy items of sach no
.r..aybe someone else focls qualified to rnenclature and in such c0ntaincrs that 
apply. In such caso, send your n3mc, ,rill make possible a uniformity of goods. 

P:i.ge JO 



The requisitions do not hold enough in
formatfon now to post from, For in
stance, coffee. There are numerous kinds 
and sizes of ·coffee and unless you tell 
us w hat you have we can only guess. 

. The Commissary '>fas ho!lored by a visit 
_if'r� "John ful� of ..Nome last .ncnth. l{j;s 
;ca'l1. was a'p:>.eciated anp a .lot of good 
was �"'ccompli\1hed. ' If '. li.elcf ; personnel 
:vi�ih t.he Comi:ri.ssary when· tlley are in 
Anch'c-rage ·it'' ;J-lelos us become more fam
:i.uar 1yith the problems· confronting them 
at their stations. 

�-.,,:Th�':::�al':'�equis.ii;i'ons .. are now in 
Seattle:being rorked qn, ·ana· shipments 
will start ·.as soon· a� _the· ffrst trans

.pprt,atiop is available;· 

Again ·,ls :·wouid like· to ��quest that 
a11· ·tlt"ders, fon .. fresh produce.' reach us 
t'l'/0 weeks prior to snip?ing' d�te.' One 
cird_er . was recei.ved here the Third to be 
shipped on.the· Suct.h, This leaves _no 
tirne 'for" obtaining scarce· iter.is, so 
plea-se, . ·if . you want t.o be sure of your· 
·orde'rs'' get thetn her it early and ·at least 

. tl'l'o creeks b�fore the ·ship;:>ing date. 

PERsonALs FROM PERsonnEL 

O.ir chief R.T. :lilliams s;:,ent the 
1 last �eek of April in Seattle in dis
I cussions ,nth officials of the 11th 
i U ,S. · Civil· ·Service .. region concerning 
I competitiv,e status for , federal 81,}

'ploy-a es in Alaska, · 

1

1 

Dorothy Spencer · i s. ba9�, in Personnel 
again. Dottie forsierly·was a personnel 

I 
clerk before she resigned to go Outside 
ab.:ru.t a year ago, She na: occupies the 
;:,osition of_ �lacement .clarx� formerly 

I 
.held by Be,rerly Hunter - rllo 11esigned re
cently in expectation of a new arrival 
in the Hunter family, Beverly already 
has·one young- daught�r, San<iy, 

Another comparatively new eir.ployee in 
Personnel .·is ·Sara -Kelly, custodian of 
the all-p0\'1E!rful 141 Files. This posi
tion was :'acated b-; Shirley rlerr.iance a 
short time . ago. Hf!.zel faitler, compensa
tion, clerk, also resigned recently to 
a,cce,t, e�pioyment d.th a local attorney • 

Time ·tc:, ·call ·it halts far another In case -:,·ou have been confused by the
\]lonth and.float. l:)ack to the cell. I'm sudd,rn reshuffiing of all .the desks in 
:iike the old: unc)ert.aker 1 ·:f guess I '11 - Personn.el one ·,:eekend, the follo·:1.ng 
be shoveling off! Ti£ CRACKZ?. CJ.U!JB • · peo?ie can be found in _the follo·.ring 

(-� ;--· ' . ·  )�"if/- -.· -� '-: � ----
- '·� 

1.� EAT ·AT ' . 
\ALASKA ANN'� ! 
i '210 MJ. --:}.' �.M. M.:.·.}- .. 7---g�<0P 

rooms: 'Mr. :filliams is still in )12. 
· Next <loor ih 311 :you Will find Thelma 

Pickens; secretary or' the division, 
Patty Thiel and Zdna Le':"i.s of the Per
sonnel Transa.ctions section and Sara 

· Ke.Uy witt1.her 141 filss w Across the 
-xay. ino x-oom JOS are· 7;i1Jr.a Higley, Gene 
Scharnek anci Dottie Spencer. George 
'Perina, · a·ss istant personnel officer, can
also be found in the far corner of JOB, . 

-- '!'HElliA PICKENS 

. ; · ·-- �)� 
,c: . . �;:,.y�.� :�£i�f::;::::::�:,::�:'.F'"· 

'--_:;;::.;;..:...:.'-"-�_:.'---�-,,,--...-:::.--, '·.-;Have existed ·since 11-fe began. ;·�- � ·'. C �B.. ...But the greatest love, tha love of loves, 

_..;
.

��;,_� · , 
· Even greater th,m that of a mother, 

I >L -
· 

Is the
.

te'nder , passionate, infinite love 
· . · .: '--:----.: 

...) :....:11Flyingit . . Of one drunken .bum for another. 
'Pag�;Jl 



susn'E::is MAN.,GSL�t,1' BRANCH 

·:iai ve S. Endsley, clerk-typist, Accounts 
division. 

Dorothy L. Spencer, clerk-stenographer, 
Personnel division. 

:;il1''m T. Griner, general 'llechanic, 
ho;,erty i.lanagement divisirm. 

Ina J. Tullinen, clerk-otenographer, 
Property Hanagement division. 

Frances J. Gin,irass, clerk-ty:)ist, Prop
erty ifanagement division. 

Jane Hartman, clerk-stenographer, Alaska 
Commissary. 

Eva Nell Her:tphill, clerk, Property tran
agement division, Corrunissary. 

Joycelyn L. Robbins, clerk-typist, Prop
erty !'.anage,:ient divisirm, ·.,arellouse. 

ANF COi,,,iUmCATIONS BRANCH 
Chris L. Coulter, general mechanic, 

b�aintenance division. 

Everett Horn, storekeeper, l,!aintenance I 
division, 

Paul ·s. Rohv:er, maintenance technician, 
Maint-enance ·ctivisiop. 

Jack A. Pickford, maintenance techni-
.1 cian, lhintenance division. 

:µoyd S. 1.letcalf, maintenance techni- i 
ci3n, j.faintenance div�sion. 

Joh1. , . Hurst, maintenance technician, 
Llaint6�2nce division. 

Allan H. King, maintenance technician, 
lfaintonance division (Fairbanks). 

John T. Bobbitt, maintenance technician, I ;:,aintenance division. 
Elisha :,'organ, Jr., !!'�i�t':'nance t�chni- I

I 

cian, )Jaintenance division (Nome). 

Raymond Leo Gilmartin, m�intenance �ech- ! 
:1ician, t;aintenance div. (pt. Heiden). 

Ef'/\PLOYEES 
,3. 1HR.U MAY 7 

ANF ?LAl,T AliD S'i',WC1'[fc{ES BRA':CH 

Fra,1cis f... Riendeau, general mechanic, 
�aintenance division, 

'.earl D. Detter, general mechanic, i.lain
tenance divisio:1. 

Elmer J. Anderson, g9ne�2l mech3nic, 
Uaintenance division (?ort ;{eiden) . 

. Ruth o. Li ngbloo:n, clerk-st enograc:>her, 
Sngineeril'-g di.vision. 

Barbara D. ,:hit taker, blueprint machine 
operator, Office of supfrintendent. 

Florine L. Ertwine, bl{ieprint machine 
operator, Office of superintendent. 

Anna M. Fountain, clerk-stenographer, 
Sngineering division (tet',porary). 

Kenneth·:;. Riley, civil engineer, E:1gi
neering di vision (te:n;,orary). 

SAFETY ?.3GULA T!ON STAFF 
Elinor H. Korsmo, clerk-stenographer, 

Regional ,Iedical Officer I s staff. 
Marth3 Jane Nels.on, clerk-stenogra;,her, 

Regional t;adical Officer's staff. 

AIR:::AYS OE:-'ATIC,NS B.".ANCH 
Beulah lJ, r.rickenberger, clerk-steno-

grapher, Communications Operations 
division (Fairbanks). 

Coral R. Johnson, cler.k-stenographer, 
Co:nr:iunications Operations division. 

Melba Mae Davison, clerk-stanographer, 
Communicat i.ons Cperat ions di vis.ion. 

(For new co!Timunicators, see page J.) 

AIRiHN, P.CF'T. & FLIGRT 0Vi::'1ATI0r1S BRAHCH 
S. Margaret Singleton, clerk-steno

grapher, branch clerical pool. 

Kathleen Morley, clerk, branch clerical 
pool. 
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SIX STATION MANAGERS NAMED 

(Continued from page i) 
tions analyst at the Central l.ionitor Of
fice, a position he hac held· since Janu
ary of 1S47. . .Llr •. Nayer transferred to 
the ·t'erritory . from the Fifth region in 
ilay of 1942 as a coll'.r.unicato::- at Fair
banks. Ha �ras. transferred to Big Delta 
the follo,·ring January ard became chief 
at that station in i.-:?.y, 1943. P.e ,,a:s 
then chief at Kodiak fol' nine months and 
'::>eca-r:e a corrr:iunications ins,'ector in the 
P.egional Office in September of 1944, 
He is JJ hears old and is married. 

Frank Gray holds the official title 
of CL:O. at Fdirbanks, but has been act
ing in the ca?acity of a station mana�ar 
t�:.ere for r.1ore than a year.. rr. Gray 
entered on duty in the Zi�hth re�ion in 
3e?tember of 1941 as a princi?al general 
r.iechanic. He ,,1ent to Big Delta in Janu
ary of 1942 and in Feb,:-uary of that year 
bec,::ie resident naintar.ance surervisor 
at that station. In J.:muary of 1943 he 
,,ent to Fairbar.Jcs as resident mair.te
nance supervisor, and beca::ie CI:.!O there 
ir. :,\arch of· 1945. ile is mar,ied and has 
a da�ghter 17 years old and a son 21. 
He is 49, 

"Augie" Valentincic "•ho ,rill soon 
take O'rer the man�ger d, .. ties at ·:ioody 
Island tras sent to that station t"hen he 
first came to the Eighth region February 
of 1944 as a com.municator transfer from 
the ;hird reg:nn. Se went to Sand Point 
as chief in Augu5t of 1945 and to r'.;:knek 
as chief t�o �onths later. In July of 
1946 he 0:•as tr<?nzferred to Annette· as 
chief .... here he ·sta,:ed ·mt il December of 
that year �.,hen he ca:!'.e to the Regional 

· Office as an ins:,ector. He has bee:i in 
Anchorage ever since and nm·, holds the 
title of "iru1ys r,peration s::,ecialist in

the Fixed Aeron�utica� Co::i:,iunications 
sectic>n. The ne·,s 35 year old :::anager ·is 
married and has a four year old daugh-
ter, Tanya. 

the st.a.tion manager post at that station 
as he v:as bnrn in }Jome. in 1911 and 7:2nt 
through school there before attendir.c: 
the Unive!·s::.ty of Alaska, Eis �arents, 
tn:i sisters and t"o brothers anci their 
·:;ives live there now, He h::is been an 
air,::ays Emgineer 'i:orkin[: out 0f .!,!'.chor
age in the Construction division of 
Plant and St ructures since he entered on 
duty ,sith CAA in Dece:nber of 1941, wit�. 
the exception of t·.-;o ;,rears s;:,ent a�
resident engineer at No;ne in 1944 and 
'45. He is married and has a nine-month 
old son, Joseph Thanas·. 

Ravmond B::.rd , who has been a�;:oi,,ted 
station manager at -Ann�tte I�la�j, beGan 
duty with the Ei�hth region six years 

, ago ·as �rincipal radio electrician ·a� 
Nome in !,lay of 1942, a:id ·in riove�:oer oi 
that year was transferred to :.loses Foi."lt. 
He was r.iade resident ma "..:,tor.ance su-p�r
'fisor at sioses Point in Januar::- of 1<'43 
and three r.t')nths later ·::as tr2ns{errad 
to McGrath in the sa:'ne_ ;'osit-iaa-:. In 
l.larch ·of 1947 he .,as transferrej to Ho
rner under the newer titls of HTIC and in
June of that year -,:ant to ,:odiak .;;, 
CLO, the position .he holds noy·, :ir. 
Bird is 39, married and has a daughter, 
Barbara, eight years old, 2nd a son, 
Bayard, seven. 

Arnold Francis, the new Juneau sta
"tion r.iar.a�er, is anothe r tr=1.nsfer from 
the Third resion and came to Alaska in 
July of 1942 as a reJident r.12.intenanca
supervisor at large. Severzl ��eks 
l2te!" he took over that �·ame ::::os::.tion at 
1·1o!Tla and stayed there until February o. 
194, ,,hen he beca;!le a· c.1aintenanca in
s�eetor ?�rking out of Ancho!"aga. In 
:.!3rch of 1944 he v,ent to K0::lia!, as resi
dent ��intenance· supervis<l!" and a year 
later became cukr nt that station. In 
Nove:nber of 1945 he :·as transfe::-red to 
the Regional Office as assist.wt chi,,f 

Joe ·.1alsh '.'71.ll literally 
home r;hen he goes to No:ne to 

be 
take 

of v:hat ;•as then the Signals c:,-anch. H · 
took over his oresent c>osition of CIJ,,, going at Annette in July of 1?46. Ur. 'Francis ovar (Continu�d on last page) 
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